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WATER TRAFFIC LEAGUE 
WILL HOLD MEETING HERE 

ON FRIDAY FEBRUARY 24

NUMBER 21

Our Water Transporta
tion is Greatest Asset 

of the City

BRINGING-  RELIEF
TO MERCHANTS AND SHII*- 

I’ERS OF THIS TERRITORY 
ADJACENT COUNTIES

The next meeting of the Cen
tral Flordin Water Traffic Lea
gue will be held in Sanford, Fri
day, Feb. 24th, at 7:30 p. m. in 
the Palm room of the Valdez Ho
tel. All members of the League 
in Sanford and adjacent cities 
arc urged to be present at this 
meeting in order that they keep 
in close touch with the work that 
the league is doing to bring 
cheaper rates to the business 
men of Central Fioridn.

Despite the fact that great 
publicity was given to the 10% 
reduction effective the first of 
the year, on carload shipments 
of grain, grain products, fruits, 
vegetables and live stock, no 
mention has been made of the 
raises in classifications which in 
one particular instance amounts 
to a rate increase of 250%. The 
item referred to is barbed wire 
fencing, the rate on which as a 
0th class commodity in less than 
carload lots from Richmond, Vn., 
to Tampa, Fla., in 1918 was 59c; 
in 1919, 74c; in 1920, 92%; in 
1921, $1.28; in 1922, $1.48, an 
increase of 250'% due in part to 
the commodity being raised from 
Gth to 4th class. Beginning 1922, 
by raising commodities from 
lower to higher classifications, 
rates were increased 30'% until 
at the present time they are 
1G0'% higher than in 1918, this 
despite the wage reductions 
which were made effective for V the purpose of reducing rates.

If the business men of thin section 
hnd no recourse from these excessive 
rates, the condition would be deplor
able, but with u navigublo body of 
water available to enrry an unlimited 
tonnage, the much desired relief can 
be secured with but little effort on 
their part. The Central Florida Wat
er Traffic League was organized for 
the express purpose of bringing re
lief to thu merchants and shippers of 
this territory and its efforts to date 
iiave resulted in increasing the river 
tonnage to large proportions, and a 
saving to those individuals who have 
utilized it.

Tho local chamber is in receipt of a 
letter from tho conunereial organiza
tion of ICustis to tile effect that the 
business mo/T of thut city wero con
templating the immediate establish
ment of a truck line between Kustis 
and Sanford. Tho truck lino operat
ing betwoon Sanford and Orlando re
ports an increasing volumo of busi
ness, proving that tho business men 
of Orlando are taking advantage of 
an opportunity as they see it.

Thu Chamber of Commerce und tho 
county commissioners have boon as
sured by tho State Hoad Department 
that tho road between Orlando and 
Sanford would bo widened within tho 
next six months. A three foot shoul
der of rock will be placed oi\ each 
side of thu road and treated with un 
oil covering so that when tho pormun- 
cat widening of tho road begins, un 
excellent foundation will have been 
made.

Tho future development of Sanford 
is contingent largely û ion tho de
velopment of our waterway. Increas
ed river tonnage, and nothing else, 
will forco tho government to build tho 
St. Johns-Indian Klver canal. By hav
ing other communities take advantage 
°f our advantages and consign their 
Koods to Sanford, Sanford will not 
only bo logically but actually the dis
tributing wholesale center for this 
section of Fioridn. It will bo time 
enough thon to talk about milking it n 
basic point, our pnrticulnr job at pres
ent is to have tho water patronized to 
«n extent that will mako this pos
sible.

Increased river tonnage with Us 
consequent voluino of new business 
for Sunford will cause federal and 
•Unto appropriations to bo made for 
new rouds to carry tho traffic con
signed to Sanford destined for points 
farther South.

JAMES MONHOB, 
lor. YEARS,OF ACE, 

ARRESTED IN .l \X.

WATSON DEMANDS RESIGNATION 
OF SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY 

MELLON-HE CANNOT HOLD OFFICE
Says He is Engaging in Private Enterprises in 

Violation of the Law

JACKSONVILLE, Feb. 10 
—(By tho Associated Press) 
—James Monroe, 100 years 
old, was arrested today for 
being drunk, disorderly and 
using profnne language. 
The municipal judge sus
pended sentence on account 
of his age.

Ha H* Ha Mb * a a

BELFAST RIOTS 
CONTINUE TODAY 

CHILD KILLED
WORKMAN PROCEEDING ALONG 

THE STREET WAS 
SHOT DEAD

Wa S h n Stov  v u  fixation by the senate and after
\\AS! NGTO.I. bob. lO.-Sccre- President Grant had learned ui the 

! tftr> lMclIon iR homing the office of provisions of the law.
i °f trr Ury *l0lntl0n ^ n d  if Mr. Stewart resigned," con-
of the law and ran bo arrested for re- tinuod the senator, "why should not 
turning the place if any one secs fit to Mr. Mellon resign? Why should he

°Ut “ wnrr“nt barging him continue in office In Insolent violation 
cith the offense. Senator Watson, „f the law7 He knows it; so does 
Democrat, of Georgia, declared In the President Harding know it. and the
r  °M M r r * ? ;  „  The lnW “publican party is going to have to 
which Mr. Mellon s violating, Senator answer for it this fall for I do not ho- 
Watson said, prohibits tho secretary | ioVe the people will stand for open 
of the treasury from engaging in any violation of the law by a member of 
kmd of business or commerce. the cabinet when persons throughout

Senator Watson old the senate that the country are prosecuted for trivial 
air. Mellon could bo impeached “any offenses."
time wc see fit" and read to the sen- Asking why the president did not 
ate the provision of section 243 of the "respect the statutes," Senator Wat- 
revised statutes which, he declared, son said that Mr. Mellon was "impu- 
oxpressly forbid Mr. Mellon to retain dent" for retaining the office and

SLEET AND SNOW AGAIN 
STRIKES VIRGINIA CITIES 
TROLLEY SERVICE CRIPPLEI

H s a « H » H * n a a * H * H « H « t
fcu

FURTHER REDUCTION Ha 
IN AMERICAN FORCES *i 

NOW IN GERMANY Ha

Snow Storm Last Night 
Left Six Inches of 

Snow

his place. He declared that by staying 
in office, thu secretary was violating 
the law, adding that it was generally 
known that Mr. Mellon was one of the 
wealthiest individuals in the country.

The assertions by the Georgia sen
ator were made In connection with 
several speeches on the accomplish-

ntight to resign.
"If he doesn’t resign," he added, 

"then the president ought to ask for 
his resignation.'

The Georgia senator referred to tho 
recent passage of the allied debt re
funding hill ami said that never be
fore in history hnd so much money

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10. 
—(By the Associated Press) 
—Immediate further reduc
tion in the American forces 
in Germany was announced 
by the war department to
day. After reduction only 
HID
will remain.

officers and 2,217 men

SLEET IS ADDED;
MAKING BIG DAMAGE 1  

WIRES AND 20 ABOVE 
ZERO ADDS TO IT

Ha Hu

BELFAST, Feb. 10.—The dn> open
ed with the deatii of a five-year-old | 
child who was struck by n bullet 
while playing in the street. A work
man proceeding along Scnford street 
was shot dead.

BELFAST, Fell. 10.—After a per
iod of quiet lasting several hours, dis
orders again broke out in tho city at 
3 o’clock yesterday afternoon when 
shooting began in Stanhope street, 
near the Victoria barracks. The mili
tary promptly opened fire.

When firing of the military failed 
to disperse tho hostllo crowds, the 
t 'oopH were ordered to charge with 
bayonets. One civilian was wounded 
•luring the charge.

Up to r» o'clock last evening tho to
tal number of casualties sinco Satur
day night bad reached an even hun
dred, of whom HO wore killed.

On constable of tho "H Special" 
class was found dead in a street this 
morning. A raider was shot while at
tempting to recover from the roof of) 

public house.
Arrangements for the ovncunction 

of the British troops front Southern 
Ireland were resumed yesterday after 
a suspension lasting two days. At 
Dublin preparations were making for 
the embarkation of 400 men.

John O’Neill, a postman, was shot 
from a side street yesterday morning 
whilo in F’alls road. His aria was 
broken.

ments of the two major political par- been placed in the hands of one man 
ties. Hti informed the senate in the to handle, "and that man is violating 
course of his remarks that the law, the law every day of his life" Ho 
now listed as section 243, was passed challenged "all of the lawyers in the 
in the congress of tho United States senate" to refute Ids statements rein- 
ami that during the administration of live to Mr. Mellon’s right to remain 
President Grant, A. T. Stewart had as secretary. i
withdrawn after being named seen- Mr. Watson referred to Mr. Mellon 
tuiy of the treasury when attention ns "a colossal figure in the business 
Was called to provisions of the act. world," and declared that la- bad no 

Senator Watson asked Senator lief- more right to lie secrotary of the 
lin, Democrat, Alabama, for his opin- treasury "than had J. P. Morgan or 
bn on “what the people will think of John I). Rockefeller or a member of 
the way our government is boing run the firm of Soars, Roebuck & Com- 
when a criminal, unconvlctod but dls- pa„y, if you please.’ He also rend 
obeying the penalty openly and notor- from James G. Blaine’s "twenty years 
iously, committing a crime, is left in in congress," a reference to the cir- 
cliarge of our national funds and the ciimstnncos surrounding the nornina
refunding of debts of eleven Idlh’on 
dollars."

Senator Heflin said that Senator 
Watson hnd shown that Secretary

lion of Mr. Stewart. This told how 
Mr. Grant had asked congress first to 
amend the law to except Mr. Stewart 
and then, after it was seen that con-

Mellon was violating tho law and that | gress was unwillng to make tho 
it was time for senators to speak out. i change, the president withdrew the re- 

Mr. \\ ntson stated that Mr. Stewart \ quest and the newly named secretary 
had resigned three days after his con-j resigned.

Confidence Man 
Caught at St. Pete 

Indicted by Jury
First Indictment Returned in State 

Under New Act

BUSINESS GOOD 
AND IMPROVING 

IN OUR COUNTRY
MUTTER THAN YEAR AGO 

VIEW OF TREASURY 
OFFICIALS

IS

FAKE WIRES 
TO PRESIDENT

REPUBLICANS 
ARE FOOLING 

THE PEOPLE

.. .  ''■■nelnlrd »*!*■•>RICHMOND, Vn., Feb. 16.— 
Crippled telephone trolley ser
vice in Richmond nnd vicinity, 
ami similar conditions in many 
other parts of Virginia reported 1 
early today as the result of last 
night’s snow storm which loft 
snow six inches deep. Sleet ac
companying snow did much I 
damage to wires. Twenty-one ! 
above zero in Richmond at 8:00 * 
a. m.

REGARDING THE FX’ONOMY 
THE PRESENT ADMIN- 

ISTHATION
0F NORFOLK, Feb. 10.—Fivt.A 

inches of snow had fallen in Nor- ! 
folk up to this morning. Tele

... , ..........  . phono communication in mnny
.....‘ ” ,,c " r "—Attack Pn,*t8 °f tho city nnd adjacent

territory is cut off. Traffic is at 
a stand-still in some suburbs nnd

(lljr .....„.........
WASHINGTON, Fob. 10 

on the speeches yesterday of Senators
Lodge of Massachusetts and McCor- 8 8UUHl-Stlll ill some suburbs nr 
mick of Illinois, detailing aceonljilish- hadij itltei I liptod in the City, 
ments of tho Republican party, was gale was reported here.
made in the senate yesterday by Sen 
ator Harrison, Democrat, Mississippi, 
who challenged accuracy of tho Re
publican claims.

The Mississippi senator declared 
tho American people were boing 
"buncoed, hoodwinked and deceived" 
by the Republican spokesmen. Re
ferring to n statement that the Re
publican congress Imd cut appropria
tion estimates of Democratic officials

WASHINGTON. Feb. 1 6 -  
Storm warnings continued todny 
from Hat terns to Fast Port, Mo. 
The disturbance is central off 
Hattcrns. Freezing tempera- 
ttires in Northern Fioridn, near 
freezing with frosts in Central , . 
Fioridn, probably frosts in inter- 1 5 
ior of Southern Fioridn was the ; 
prospect held out by the Weath-

aggregating $r>,moo,ooo,ooo to $i,4oo,- ,cr Bureau todny. Snow has fall-
t l , 0  en in tho Inst twenty-four hours000,000, Senator Harrison Bald mo . • iv ' i r  TV.* - • '— •v —-  

Democratic estimates were mado when , 1,1 North Atlantic states 
tile war was in full blast and its con-

HENT FAKE TELEGRAMS TO THE 
PRESIDENT ABOUT NEGRO 

CANDIDATE

(llr The Aaanrlntrd Prraa)
ST. PETFUtSBURG, Fob. 10.—Joo 

O’Brion, arrested hero several weoks 
ago on tho charge of attempting to do- 
frnud Isaac Shressninn through con
fidence game was indicted by tho 
grand jury at Clearwater today, tho 
first indictment returned in tho state 
under tho act of tho last legislature 
which makes it au offense to attempt 
to obtain money by pretending to have 
inside knowledge on tho stock market 
or horse racing. O'Rricn 1h in jail nt 
Clearwater.

(llr The Aaaorlnfrd Prraa)
WASHINGTON, Fob. 10.—Business 

conditions throughout the country are 
better than a year ago in the view of 
treasury officials, who declared, how
ever, improvement had been gradual 
and no immediate prospect for suddon 
pickup in business activities, 
seasonable activity might bo looked

(llr Tlir Aaaitrlnlrd Prraa)
PHILADELPHIA, Fob. 10.—Send

ing of many fake telegrams to Presi
dent Harding from Pennsylvania, has 
caused W. Harry Bukor, secretary of 
the Republican State Commlttoo to 
seek an investigation by tho federal

tinuanco was expected for another 
year. The ending of the war, tho Mis
sissippi member asserted, mado pos
sible enormous savings.

"I submit to every fair-minded per
son whether this should lie claimed as 
an achievement of thu present admin-1 
istration," said Senator Harrison. "All 
of the estimates were based on the. 
war continuing through another year, 
so when it suddenly collapsed theao 
enormous sums wero saved. And yet 
tho American people are being bun
coed, hoodwinked and deceived by Re
publican spokesmen claiming that as

-- - .........................  .......... . HIIOW .
'ami rain in the middle Atlantic- . 
Htnte.s. Colder weather 'is in 
prospect in the Atlantic states 
with a cold wave in New Eng
land, Eastern New York, ox- 
tremo Northern New Jersey, nnd 
Northern Pennsylvania,

HARDING SILENT, i 
BONUS UNDECIDED, 

CONGRESS PLANS
«--------------- ------------ v 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ^ v1 1 (iv un
an achievement of tho present mlmln- S0,'*E TALK NOW OF CUTTING
l .  >• i i  4 l l l l l l i t l i l i l  A tat ■ •  . . . .  _ __ _

Some attorney. Baker revealed fraudulent 
- ooked telegrams had been lent to tho presi-

for in tho spring they asserted but in dent purporting to endorse tho candi- 
general only gradual betterment was ' daey of J. C. Overton, negro head 
to be looked for. waiter nt West Philadelphia Hotel, for

------------------------  appointment as registrar of tho Unit-
HANFORD HIGH SCHOOL od State treasury. Telegrams boro

MADE GOOD RECORDS names of Mrs. Georgo Wharton Pop- 
IN CURRENT EVENTS per, Mrs. John Wannmaker, third;

» i . T  “  , .......... Mra- Maker und othors. linker said no
Record mado by Sanford High in persons whoso names wero signed to

FIRE AT ELLINGTON
FIELD THIS MORNING

TWO ARK INJURED

(llr Tint Aaaorlnlrtl Prraa)
HOUSTON,, TEXAS, Feb. 1G.—Dls- 

nstcrous fire started this morning at 
Ellington Fiold. Two men injured 
when their plane crashed into gym
nasium and firo started to spread 
rapidly by stiff breeze.
H«i Ha H* in  H  Ha H i lu  
Ha $
Ha TEX RICKARI) IS H
Ha INDICTED TODAY FOR H 
Hu CRIMINAL ASSAULT H

National Current Event Test.
CJnsses under Miss Humphries in 

history nnd their averages: 
F'rcshmnn, 00 
Junior, 81 
Senior, 88
General average of 78 1-3.
Classes under Mias G. Muriel and 

averages:
Sophomore, 87

General average for wh lo school, 
(18.

telegrams knew anything about thorn.

STATE BANK OF PORTLAND 
WILL NOT OPEN TODAY

NO REASON GIVEN

istration.’’
Senator I.odgo’s speech at Boston 

Mr. Harrison said, was the "koynolo” 
address of the Lodge campaign for re
election, while Senator McCormick’s 
address to the senate yesterday, Sena
tor Harrison stated, probably was re-

APPROPRIATION HILL TO PRO- 
VIIIK REVENUE FOR VETS.

• llr Thr Aaanrlntrd Press)
WASHINGTON, Fob. ifl.-Tho sol- 

• liars’ bonus question wns last night 
still very much in tho air.

drafted with help "at tho other’ end Co1nure*H WHH wMhout any official 
of the avenue,’’ and prepared care- , , from Pro",,lont H id ing  ns to 
fully for general campaign distrlbu-!h. viow" on tho 8llbJccL and moan-

(llr Tlir Aaanclnlrd Prraa)
PORTLAND, Oregon, Feb. 10.- 

State Bank of Portland will not opun 
today, president Olson announced last 
night. No reason given. Unnk has 
deposits nearly three million.

NEW YORK, Feb. 10.— 
(By tho Associated Press). 
Tex Rickard waH indicted 
for criminal assault on two 
minor girls hy tho Supreme 
court grand jury todny.

Hz Ha Hv Ha Ha Ha Ha Ha

FIRE IN PRESSING SHOP "
BURNS OUT EIGHT STORES 

IN JACKSONVILLE TODAY• i
•  ■  - -

Checking of Damage Wrought by Fire Shows Big
Damage

(By The Associated Press)
JACKSONVILLE, Fob. 16.—Tho chockinR of tho clnmutfo 

twyoi;^ .t. here.by a fn’e shortly beforo midnight in eight stores on 
the northwest corner of Lnura and AdnmH streets indicated tho 
total damage would bo approximately $50,000. The fire originated 
in a pressing shop. *

tlon. timo, tho committees which hnvo boon
__________ handling the problem continued to

FIRE IN CHURCH mark tlmc<
BASEMENT CAUSES Among tho senators and reprosen-

IHG EXPLOSION TO EDIFICE t,1,t,vl’H Kun«rally thoro wns consldor-
______  j private difuniMtiion ami conjecture

(lly The Assnrlnlrd I'rrsa) , with the rovlvnl on tho house side of 
NORFOLK, VA., Fob. Hi. -Firo in talk about a slashing of nnnunl np- 

tho basement of Central Bap'1st; proprlntlon bills nH a moans of pro- 
ChUivh early today wruJ.H the Sun-jvidlng the necessary finances for tho 
dny School room and badly damaged ' bonus.
the main auditorium, 
termined.

Origin unde-

RECEIVER ASKED
FOR UNITED BROTHERHOOD 

MAINTENANCE WAY SHOPS
„ <II7 The Associated Press)
rOLEDO, Fob. 10.—Appointment 

of receiver for United Brotherhood 
Maintenance of way employes and 
rnilway shop laborers aHkcd In poll- 
tlon filed Federal court hero by Bacon 
Brothers nnd Company of this city.

H a H a H a H a H a H a H a H a

SENATE AGRICULTURE 
COMMITTEE WILL GO 
TO MUSCLE SHOALS

WASHINGTON, Fob. 10. 
—(Hy tho Associated I’ross) 
—Tho Sunnto Agriculture 
committee asked tho sonnto 
for authority to visit Muscle 
Shoals In connection with 
the committee’s consldorn- 
tlon of Ford’s offer.| H« Hu H*» Ha Ha H® Hi Hi la  (a

Representative Mondoll, of Wyom
ing, ami Homo other loaders in the 
house wore understood to ho giving 
this proposal closo study. Mr. Mon
dell called at tho White IIouso early 
in tho day, hut did not hoc tho presi
dent. Ho said afterwards that the 
supply mensuren would bo examined 
carefully to dutorminu whothor much 
of the sum needed for tho monus could 
not bo obtained from that direction.

This proposition mot with consider
able roeponso from members of tho 
house, whore apparently thoro is a 
growing desire to put tho bonus bill 
through. Thoro wero suggestions that 
ns a result of tho ngrooment for a na
val holiday as much as $200,000,000 
could lio cut from tho naval bill and 
thnt another Inrgo sum could be eav- 
od by cutting down tho size of the 
army.

HANK OF ENGLAND
REDUCES DISCOUNT RATES

( i t?  T he A ssoc ia te*  P re ss )
LONDON, Feh. 10— Bank of Eng

land todny reduced discount rate to 
four nnd one half percent.

l I.V*
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OUR SANFORD GIRLS
WERE THERE ALL THE TIME

By JOHN "RED" DAVIS *
to

i t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o

"Red" Davis, formerly sporting ed
itor of the 8nnford Herald, but now 
with the Jacksonville Metropolis, 
went down to Lakeland Friday with 
Duval's boys' team and met our girls’ 
team at the station. Ho snys ho wns 
so impressed with our girls team that 
he just had to wnlu the following:

Wake up Seminole!

You have n girl's basket ball sex
tet—and don’t know It.

Friday afternoon whilo on tho train 
with the Duval Tlgors wo ronchod 
Sanford—three minutes later a dele
gation of "children" (I say children 
for nover once did our party dream 
thoy were basketball players) board
ed tho same train nnd sent up threo 
cheers for Duval.

tho pcoplo will onjoy a llttlo sporting 
news just as well ns somo of your 
polished editorials—some timo I like 
sport news better—for ull tho editor
ials I read now are too blooming long, 
nnd everybody's writing tho snmo 
thing "Como to Our City, It’s tho 
Only One."

ly changed hands. They now belong 
to parties from North Carolina.

Dr. Phillips of Orlando is shipping 
n big, crop of oranges from **fs place 
horc.

Why drag around feeling half sick 
and no account all tho tlmo when 
you enn get TnnlncT Union Phnrm- 
acy. «dv

t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o

EAST SANFORD
to to to to to  to  mi

Maude Lake, in my opinion, was the 
oustnnding star of both sextets. She 
wns closely followed by Hamilton of 
Lnkelnnd, nnd Spencer, Holly, Styles, 
Mnrshnll nnd Whcelcss of Seminole.

Right then an investigation wns 
started nnd having met Misses Mil
dred Holly nnd Maude Lake, two that 
I knew back in 1017, I found out thoy 
wore going to Lukclnnd, tho vory 
snmo plnco wo were headed for.

Now that's off my mind. The game 
will soon begin as soon as I sketch 
a fow more sidelights.

Here's tho most truthful paragraph 
of tho whole lot: With the exception 
of Miss Hamilton nt forwnrd for 
Lakeland the Snnford girls stood ovor 
Polks’ representatives like Snnford 
stnndcs over Orlnndo in every wny 
under the sun. Brother Glynn, I'll bo 
in Orlando some time shortly—look 
mo up. 1 still think you have tho best 
morning paper in Orlnndo.

Edna Styles is now tnlking after 
being introduced to the vnrious Duval 
players: "Boy’s, wo are going to 
wear your colors nnd root for you all 
tonight against Lakeland.” Very good 
says Ted Ilccd, Duval’s captnin.

Captain Ted Heed then calls his 
gang, or rather gentlemen, together 
and orders a cheer sent up for the Col
ory City. Hero’s the way it sounded 
to mu on the train—"Rnh-Itah-Rnh-IB 
of them for the Celery City."

Somo ono in the Duvul crowd asked 
Emma Sponeer if she wns a plnyor or 
tho girl thnt wns supposed to hold 
tho players’ neckties nnd handker
chiefs—what prompted this silly 
quostion from this Duval player wns 
Emma's size. From tho back rows

Ruh-My-Tlsin for Rheumatism.

Wo hnvo tho printers, tho machin
ery nnd tho equipment to hnndlo any 
and nil kinds of job printing on tho 
shortest notice. Try us.

Get your Valentine favors and plnco 
enrds nnd all kinds of enrds nnd 
stationary nt tho Herald office. 
Going fnst.

Tnnluc makes people strong, sturdy 
and well by toning up the vital 
organs. Union Pharmacy. —adv

We wore delighted that Professor 
and Mrs. Podmore, of Rollins College 
could be with us.

SOME OLD PEOPLE IN FLORIDA

(Hr Tfce Associated Tress)
JACKSONVILLE, Fob. 0.—Florida 

had 103 persons moro than 100'years 
old when tho Federal general consus 
was tnken Inst year, according to tho 
census buronu nt Washington. Of 
this number 3D were males and <14 
were fcmnlcs.

FOR SALE—SELECTED CORN ON 
THE EAR. NO WEEVILS— C. 

M. STOWE, CAMERON AVE. 2.'»2tc

to to  to  to to an to to to

LAKE MARY =
t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o

A son wns born to Mr. nnd Mrs. 
John Shnnker on Sunday nnd given 
the nnme of Simeon.

Mrs. Borwn Miller of Celery Avt., 
is In the Fornnld-Lnughton hospital 
recovering from a successful operation 
tor appendicitis performed on Mon- 
dny of Inst wook.

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. W. Chandler, of 
South Cumcron road, hnvo sold their 
Improved 6-ucro farm to Copt. Wlm- 
blsh nnd Heck Rumloy. $8,000 was 
said to hnvu been tho price pnld which 
includes u comfortnblo residence, a 
good bnrn nnd a fine crop of celery. 
Mrs. Chnndler has never had good 
health here and tho family are return
ing to their former homo near May- 
town, Gn., after a residence here of 
nbout top years.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. C. Long, of Rich
mond avenue have ns their guests 
Mrs. Long's brother, J. W. Schnmp 
nnd nephew, Richard Schnmp, of New 
Mnrtinsville, W. Vn., and cousin M. 
L. Klipsteln, of Minnie, W. Vn.

R. C. Long and guests J. W. 
Schnmp, Richard Schnmp nnd M. L. 
Klipsteln drove to Fort Mendo in the 
Long car last week to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Burgess and family, who wore 
former residents here.

Louis Knelling was a visitor at the 
J. C. Ellsworth home last week. Mr. 
Knotting is here for the tenth winetr 
from Willoughby, Ohio.

The county road gang have been do
ing some good work on the roads over 
west of Cameron City, South Ken
tucky avenue and Pinoway have been 
graded and put in fine order. Dr. 
James Purvis’ residence on Kentucky 
avenue is having an addition and large 
porch added to it, making a vory at
tractive appoarnneo.

Mr. Hudson and family havu built a 
new house on Pinewny on land recent
ly purchased.

Bjy it with a Herald Want Ad.

One of the most note worthy fea
tures In connection with Tanlnc Is the 
large number of men and women who 
have reported nn astonishingly rapid 
increase in woight as n result of Its 
use.—Union Pharmacy. mly

WILL BE SURFACE TREATED 
WITH A BASE OF OJUS ROCK

Purden & Co., of Toledo, Ohio, Purchased Bonds 
and Maull & Snyder Contract For 

the New Roads

We are now ready to take orders 
for Rhode Island Red cWeV.«. at 12 1-2 
cents each Mrs. W. It. Guerry, R. 1 
Box 00. 20-2tp

FOR SALE—A fow thousand Living
ston Globo tomnto plants, nt $1.60 

per thousnnd.—W. R. Guerry, Routo 1, 
Box 90. 20-ltp

Haircut, 10 rents. 
Ilnrber Shop.

Second Street 
20-ltp

FOR SALE—Eggs for hatching 
from Thompson Strain Barred Rocks 
My birds laid every month the last 
yonr. Also Ferris Strain Whlto 
Leghorns, plenty of big white eggs. 
Come over and see my flocks and 
eggs. Price $1.60 for setting of 16 
eggs. $7.00 per 100. F. N. Purdy. 
Osteen, Floridn. 20-0tp

BE SURE AND SEE 
THE PRIZE TWINS

SATURDAY IN THRASHER & GAR- 
NEll’S SHOW WINDOWS

Cliurles Bull Brown a Boston and
Gayle Marshall said, "Why sho’s tho ' M«ino R. official for 32 yenrs has
•playingest fool’ in the county." I «tnrtct ,uil‘,m* u two roHldonHe 

_____  on Sjoblnm nvenue.
, , _ . , • Mrs. Josoph Langford has nearly

Tho game begins: Sanford onTFrs ,etc(, n ,nrK1> handsome cement 
the court. From numerous voices on b ,ow on Cry„tn| ,,nko Ave. 
the sidelines I remembered a fow of 
Lukelnnd’s remarks. Some ono said, *
"Whnt kindergarten are they from?"
Another said "Why they are babies,; huRd
thoy con t expect to play our big t ^  
girls." Another come forth with this ’
"Why they’ll ho mince pie for us, they 
haven’t got a chance." All of a sud
den Maude Lake nearly knocked ono 
of Lakeland’s girls into Volusia coun
ty. Then the tune turned.

Mass., hnvo moved in to their nice 
Mrs. Fred T. Smith, of Antesbury, 

new home on Crystal Lake Ave. They 
several more houses

Mrs. Mary E. Brown has purchased 
two additional lotH on the Lake front.

Mrs. Mary K. Brown nnd Charles 
Maker will build a rooming house on 
Wilbur Ave. They are pnew In St. 
Petersburg and will arrive here the 
last of tho month.

Dr. Georgo R. Tollons has just com
pleted a splendid gothic bungalow on 
Crystnl Lake. Dr. Tollons has been 
a practicing physician for 42 years 

Emma Spencer shot three field (l,„j trnveled all over tho United States 
goals and all three were Hhot ovor the „m| has spent tho wlntorq in Callfor- 
head of a girl who must hnvo been ns , „ |ni Toxns and Hnwnlnn Islands. Ho 
tall as Sanford’s onco-upon-n-timo HIjyg thnt Lake Mnry has the finest

By all means Sanford High bring 
Lakeland to Sanford. Tho girls can 
beat them.

famous Helen Hand.

Talk about rooting for Duval— 
Lakeland thought Duval county hnd 
moved to Polk when the ladies from 
Seminole turned loose. And all tho 
tipiQ Sanford’s girls were kidding thu 
spectators about how bad Duval was 
honting tho boys.

Attention Mr. Holly: Boost tho 
girls' nnd boy’s team—maybe some of 

After Maude has demonstrated her 
Jnck Dempsey prowess Bonioone yelled 
from tho sidelines "Why sho pluys too 
rough." I then thought tho Lakeland 
lady thnt made thnt remark should 
hnvo brushed off her glasses a little 
und glanced at Miss Hamilton who 
was pluying forwnrd for Lnkelnnd.

Then Lakeland looked Edna Styles 
over and I mean right from Paris
sho has the style, 
ball excellently.

She plays basket-

Probably thu sensation of the uven- 
was tho wny theLakelnnd fans gazed 
in amazement over tho work of Mil
dred Holly at forwnrd and Emma 
Spencer at forward, tho "two children" 
of tho Hanford sextet—I say children 
for It’s not right to say babies. Both 
Mildred and Emma mnrehod through 
Polk county like Bhormnn marched 
through Guorgln back In '05—thoy 
raised whatovar you wnnt to cull it.

Snra Whcelcss at standing center 
wns nlso a star In this game. Often 
Sarn received hor jolts after running 
Into n fow of Lakelnnd’s hcavywolghts 
but for ovary jolt shu received some
body ilsu received an oarthquako in 
rotum.

climate of any plnco ho has ever been. 
Tho doctor is a good judge when it 
comes to cllmnto nnd sand.

Mr. Amos Guyon a lnrgc property 
owner at Hampton Beach, N. IL, has 
purchased 16 acres on Lake Mnry. Mr. 
Guyon likes the water nnd hns been 
In bathing every dny since ho hus been 
here.

There 1s ono good piece of news 
thnt comes to us, Tho commissioners 
are going to do everything thoy enn 
to holp build up Florida nnd will glvo 
us a cement road by October.

Mr. Charles II. Crosgy of Hampton 
Falls, N. IL, expects his brother and 
dnughter to arrive this week. Wo 
nsked Mr. Crosby how he liked it hero 
and he said this is Gods country. 
Give me a motor boat nnd I will bo 
tho hnpplest man In tho world.

There is nothing like appreciation 
and when a person comes to appreci
ate what nature hns done for Florida. 
Tho warmth thats in tho Bun. Tho 
wonderful nights and mornings and 
soon you will smell tho fragrance of 
tho Orange blossoms and (hear the 
notes of the mocking bird, the sweet
est singer of all time. Then go back 
nnd toll your friends so they can come 
down nnd enjoy whnt you aro enjoy
ing. It is tlmo thnt tho rnllronds 
nnd business pcoplo wnko up nnd 
ndvertiso Floridn.

Mr. T. A. Greonlcnf and son-in-law 
Georgo V ti-on of New Hampshire 
have purchased, thu 30 acres hero that 
belonged to Mrs. Snlllo Cathorwood. 
They are cleaning up tho land and 
each expect to build a house.

Tho dance nt tho hotel Monday 
night, wan well nttonded nnd every ono 
reported a good tlmo.

Tho McCracken groves hnvo rocont-

to to to to to to to to to to

:  PA0LA POINTS :
to to to to to to to

Paula is coming into her own again 
it seems, for she is a lively little plnco 
nowdnys.

Tho Indies hnvo got together nnd 
wo hnvo a very nice Ladies Aid start
ed. Wo met last Frldny at the homo 
of Mrs. Burnett nnd the following of
ficers wore elected:

President—Mrs. Cooke j Vice Pres
ident—Mrs. Mlnchew; Secretary—Mrs 
Stenstrom: Treasury—Mrs. Hcrzbcr- 
ger. We will meet on the first Thurs
day in next month, nt the homo of 
Mrs. Minchcw. *

Last Sundny wo hnd nn all dny Sun- 
dny School convention in which new 
Upsnln joined with us. Mr. and Mrs 
Albertson came over from DcLnnd to 
bo with us. Mr. Albertson hnd chnrgo 
of tho Sundny School nnd gnvc us a 
nico talk nftcr tho clnsses were dis
missed. Then Mrs. Albertson gnve n 
tempornnee rending which wo enjoyed 
very much. After thnt our minister 
Mr. Clarke, gavo us a sermon which I 
hope wo will nil remember and take 
to heart. After thnt we hnd a two 
hour recess, which we used to empty 
the baskets of tho good things that 
tho Indies brought to eat nnd to lis
ten to a lecturo given by ."Happy 
Jnck Cnvos" tho great pedestrinn. He 
told us all about bin travels in this, 
nnd other, countries, nnd finished with 
n tnlk to tho boys nnd girls. It certnln- 
ly was grent, nnd nil who missed henr
Ing him missed one of tho grentest 
trefjts thnt thoy will have In a long 
tlmo. At tho beginning o | tho n'tor- 
noon services Mrs. Stcnstrom's Sun. 
dny School girls snng very sweetly, 
"Wo Shall See Tho King Some Day."

Next Thursdny night tho Blblo 
Clnss will bo nt Mrs. Minshow’s.

Mrs. C. C. Pcnrson hns been Bick 
for tho pnst fow days but Is better 
now.

It scorns that almost all of the 
w'otjdB around hero are burning, or 
hnvo just boon burned so there will 
bo plenty of fresh grass for tho rango 
cnttlo protty soon.

It hns beon so nice and warm 
that this last cool spat camo as n sur
prise. Howovor Florida is noted for 
ftyso kind of surprises, nnd so wo 
must expect almost anything.

Wo woro glad to hnvo Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Young of Markham, with us Sundny. 
Also Mrs. John Purdon, and children, 
from Snnford. Mr. Alfred Ericson of 

. Now Upsnln gavo a very good tnlk 
on tho Importnnco of bringing tho 

! children to Sunday School.

Dimensions: ID inches by 10 inches 
by 8 inches. Woight 4Vj pounds. 
Wonderful sight. If your could buy 
one of thusu twins on time it would
cost you .....................................  $8.80
But we sell for

cash .........................
If you could buy tho twins for cash 

you would
save...........................

PAY CASH----------------CASH PAYS
nt

THRASHER & GARNER’S 
271-ltc-dAw.

At the meeting of the Seminole County Commissioners vet. 
terday the $90,000 bond issue for good roads wan sold to Purden i  
Co., of Toledo, Ohio, at the premium of $90,135.00. 4

The contract for the roads was let to Maull & Snyder and will 
be surface treated, the base to be of Ojunt rock and asphalt uH 
granite chip and it is thought thnt these new ronds will serve assn 
exnmple for future road building in Seminole county, the commit. 
sionerH having made trips to other parts of the stute and examin
ed this clnss of roads where they have been laid for several year*

The bonds sold yesterday will cover the following roads; * 
Oviedo to Goldenrod. approximately 37,000 .sq. yards. 
Chuluotn south to the county line, approximately lu.000 sq.

ya Osceola road, approximately 11,000 sq. yards.
There were seven bids for the bonds yesterday and six bids 

for the contrnct showing that bonding and building of roads hu 
again assumed a much better aspect than in the pnst two years 

With this new system of hard-surfaced roads nnd with the old 
roads including the brick roads to bo improved Seminole county 
will have the finest system of hurd-surfaced roads in the state and 
there will not be any part of the county but what will he covered 
with a trunk line of hard surfaced roads.

When the time comes thnt the old brick roads can he repaired 
and put in first clnss shape the county commissioners will then, for 
the first time in the history of this nnd other counties, really have 
the time and money to build new lateral roads.

The new road building program nlso takes care of the Osceola 
road that hns long needed attention.

WHY SUFFER SO?
Why suffer from o bail back, from 

sharp, shooting twinges, headaches, 
dizincss and distressing urinary ills?
Sanford • people recommend Doan’s 
Kidney Pills. Ask your neighbor.
Could you ask for stronger proof of 
merit?

A. W. Wathen, former, 400 W. First 
St., Snnford, snys: "I have used Donn’s 
Kidney Pills off and on for several 
yenrs nnd they are the best kidney 
remedy to be had. I hnvo suffered 
weakness. On several occnBions 
Doan’s Kidney Pills have come to my 
rescue when I wns completely down 
nnd out with kidney trouble. When
ever I feel their need now they always

$1.20

bring the snmo quick results." (State
ment given May 22, 1914).

On Mnrch 19, 1918, Mr. With** 
said: "I am still us strung in pnix 
of Donn’s Kidney pills as ever. I 
haven’t needed Donn’s since giriag 
my Inst endorsement."

Price <10 centH, at nil dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy-get 
Donn’B Kidney Pills—tho same that 
Mr. Wnthon had. Foster-Milkun 
Co., Mfrs., N. Y.

FOR SALE CHEAP—18 he&d of 
mules nnd horses at J. T. Allen’s 

! private burn, corner F.lm avenue sod 
Fifth St. Phone 34. I1. O. llox 443. 
—Steagall Mule Co., Salesman, J. L 
Lnnoy. 26-ltp

t i T a n  b a t t e r i e s
“ B U IL T  FOR AN O V E R L O A D ” 

H O F - M A C  B A T T E R Y  C O M P A N Y

in

The Churchwell Co.
Sells it for Less

Sanford Florida

Save $10 to $15 on Spring 
-------------- Suits--------------

s
We will have a special rep

resentative from Chicago with 
us on Tuesday, Feb. 14th thru 
Saturday, Feb. 18th, taking 
orders for Spring and Sum
mer Suits.

Have your measure taken, 
and have the suit delivered 
when it suits you.

■ ----------------------- ■

S We Can Save You iMoney You JVttt
|  ‘Place Your Spring Order With Vs

The Churchwell Co.
Sells it for Less

Sanford Florida
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FARMER’S EXCHANGE PRE-COOLING :  
P U N T  NOW IN OPERATION £

_____________________________________ o«
WILL WORK TRANSFORMATION IN I»ACKIN(i AND SHIP-

PINO OF SANFORI) VEGETABLES **>

)y tho time this nrtlclo la published ■ nhlpinic, mid marketing aro practical-

PAID 100 P&R CENT
HUT TRUSTING POOR

* WILL DROP $7,000,000

JITNEY BUSSES
CANNOT OPERATE

ON MAIN STREETS

I N  will bo completed and In full 
itlon, tho largo pro-cooling plant 

tho Sanford Fnrmora' Exchange, 
lowlcdgcd to be tho moat pro- 

lalvo movement, from an agricul- 
iral atandpoint, ever attempted in 
Us aoction, It will ellmlnato the gam

ble which has. ontored bo lnrgcly into 
tho marketing feature of Hanford's 

[ great agricultural industry.
, Tho pro-cooling iden was originated 
by tho Florida Citrus Exchange, and 
adopted by tho Sanford Farmers Ex- 

ingo, which is affiliated as a cor- 
ition with the former organization.

ly the aamo now ns when tho industry 
first started. They have not kept apace 
with modern ideas, ns successfully 
adopted by tho Important vegetable 
producing sections of tho west, and as 
a result tho element of gamble still 
plays too large a percentage in tho 
marketing of tho product.

All produco contains n certain do- 
greo of latent heat, which when aug
mented by that of the sun, before be
ing loaded into cars, will cause decay 
to start unless the shipment is re-tccd 
at intervals before reaching dcstinii' 
lion. Failure to re-ice often occurs, 
resulting in the shipment arriving inHo plant wns financed and built by „ , , ,, . ,

' Sunford Farmers' Exchange and \™T condition and consequently bring-
111 bo operated by them. Its mem- in« littt,c ,,r ^ tiurn» to ho sh,J';
‘ Ship consists of tho largest farm- »vr' notwithstanding, has paid

I«N of tho Celery Delta controlling r‘,r “*iH H0''vic<; I’̂ -nmling obviates 
over four hundred acres of this pro- l\u' '^ccssity for re-icing and saves

Active area. The Exchange owns ten l '° *hi>;«,cr 1 "« C08t whlch la thir *' 
„ W o f  land, and the plant covers live to forty dollars per car, tho orlg-
‘approximately two acres of tho prop- il1111 ,cl»K l,«lnK "» 1,11,1 is nlulC088â
•! ony. It is located on Uenrdall ave- tn thw "I'ipnicnt reaching the

nuc, cast of .Sanford, on one of tho n,a,kot ,n Pp,mo c‘,m,,tiun’ , No at*
• principal sidings of the Atlantic Coast ,,f «»>' ^nsopuence has been
I  Lino railroad and is convenient to tho nuu!l’ hcrotofuro to ship a standard./.-

member growers of tho Association. 0li PBcknK° fram Simronl. Celery, 
The space in tho building devoted to l»"«=ltod in tho field, was shipped to the 
washing, packing, pro-cooling, crate ,arK« market*, where in turn it was 

; ktorago, nnd crate muking Is 320 j wtriinietl, washed and re-packed, and 
loot long by 210 feet wide, and to re-shlpped at a greater price, some of 
date indications point to tho necessity It finding its way back to 1* lorida. 
of Increasing this space to three times' Tho Sanford Farmers Exchange 
Its present size. Another portion of will combine these processes through 
the building houses two lf>0 horse which celery pusses from producer to 

>. power generators furnishing current consumer, at their pre-cooling plant, 
for lighting and ice making nnd pro-1 After the member growers have haul* 
cooling. Production capacity of ieo is cd their produce to the print in field 
40 tons per day ami tho plant, when crates, it will ho stripped by expert 
In full operation, will ho able to p r o - 'celery workers, washed, graded, pack- 
cool from 12 to 1(1 ears per day. The cd end precooled. The time consum- 
building also contains storage room *’d for those combined operations is 
for 000 tons of ice am! provision 1ms approximately one and one-half hours 
been made whereby six ears of pro- per car. ’I ho present maximum load 
duce can he stored. In tho event of per ear for celery is three hundred 
low prices, caused by glutted markets,' 11 ml Hfty crates, loaded according to 
this combined storage space will pro- standard refrigeration regulations in 
vide enough storage room to keep order to assure perfect refrigeration, 
from 30 to 40 cars of perishables. All Pro-cooled packages can ho loaded to 

1 enrs will he iced at the plant before » figure greatly in excess of tho pres- 
shipment, and it special Icing platform «nt maximum, conserving tho spneo 
running tho full length of the loading i» the ear which is now necessary for 
platform has been built for this pur- the circulation of cold air. 
p0g0, j The application of the pro-cooling

Tho rapidity with which the plant Process to green corn will open up nn- 
hns been constructed is considered other channel of income to the mom* 
phonominnl. Ground was broken No- (her growers of the Exchange, as it 
vombor 28th, 1021, and on F e b r u a r y  will permit them to put this much de-

* 2nd member growers began delivering sired edible on northern markets 
to tho plant. The necessary facilities when sweet corn in that part of the 
hnving been completed, washing ini- enunrty is still u thought of the far 
mediately started, mid on February distant future. Heretofore it lias 
3rd the first car was shipped, follow- been impracticable to ship this com

CIIOCAGO, Feb. 15.~Raymond J. 
Discoff, taken into custody yoster- 
dny afternoon involuntary proceedings 
in bankruptcy had boon instituted 
ngainst him by creditors, today ad
mitted that ha owes about $4,GOO,000, 
representing th savings of six thou
sand Chicagoans mostly foreigners. 
Less than one million dollars worth 
of oil nnd gas stock of doubtful value 
is available to meat tho obligations, 
it wns announced.

Discoff whoso financial operations 
nppnrontly rival those of Charles 
I’onzi, tho Boston "wizznrd” expressed 
relief when taken into .custody by 
deputy marshals, lie had received 
thrents from those ho is alleged to 
have fleeced, ho snid, and wns afraid 
to venture Into tho South ami West 
sldo district whoro most of ills vic
tims llvo.

The Central Trust Company wns 
y retcrday*npj>r>‘,rtrd receiver for Bis- 
chof, p'elix Stroycknian’s attorney for

(Hr The ANnoplitlrd I’reaa)
MIAMI, Feb. 16.—Operations of tho 

jitney busses have been restricted by 
tho announccmont o f . City Malinger 
Wnrton that lio planned enforce 
nn ordinance prohibiting tho convoV' 
ancon from operating on streots serv' 
ed by the municipal stroot railway 
systohi.

The Jitneys will bo permitted to con 
tlnue service in sections of the city 
not reached by tho electric cars, cither 
financially or otherwise for the two 
utilities on the same street.

Miami, it was asserted, at this sea
son of the year, has more automobiles, 
per capita, tluin any other city in the 
country, and traffic congestion wns a 
major clement in his decision to re
strict the buses, Mr. Wnrthon snid.

TOLL BRIDGE RECIEI'TS
SI0,000 PER MONTH

AURORA’S LIGHT
WON’T BE SEEN

NEW YORK, Fob. 1G.—Aurora’s 
iplcasing colors aren't to bo displayed 
tonight, sun spots or no sun Bpots, 
announced Dr. Frank Schleslngcr, as- 
tionomo- at Yale observatory. Ilo 
advises against socking thn aurora, 
although tho dispatches from Miami, 
Fla., announced that tho spot now vis
ible on tho sun's face were likoly to 
cause a colorful display overhead.

"The spots aro too small.” tho scien
tist replied, “and not likely to offer 
anythink striking. It has been shown

recently that there Is an aurora in the 
sky every night. With the right in- 
strumonts It can bo photographed any 
clear night but cannot bo distinguish- 
cd by tho ordinary oyo on ordinary 
nights.”

WILL ATTEMPT FLIGHT
ACROSS THE PACIFIC

ST. LEWIS, Feb. 14.—Attempt to 
cross the Pacific by airship will be 
made soon according to Brigadier 
General Mason Patrick, Chief Army 
Air Service. Would not discuss state
ment further.

i ( U r  Tlu> I ' r m a )
I JACKSONVILLE, Feb. 15. — Ho-

. ... , | .  • | , , . . colpts from the county toll bridge
J  ' n '  Z '  ;  th, St. John, rlvor lien w moffs liabilities will near $7,000,000

and that the receiver will ho lucky to 
realize half of the face value of 
the slock held by him. Bischoff Is 
2G years old.

By paying largo returns on money 
borrowed in a few particular instances 
he gained n reputation as a financial 
wizard among the people with whom 
he drnlt according to fedoi"il igunl.;. 
ProfPs of forty ip,* m  on short lei in 
loans were said to ho common and 
Bischoff is said to huvo paid ns high 
ns 100 per cent interest.

According to Mr. Stray china ns only 
the creditors that objected to long 
waits wore pnld In actual cash. Tho 
rest, he said, were content to accept 
their alleged earnings ill more notes. 
Romo of the people sold nlniost all 
they owned to give Biscoff money. 
Mr. Streyehmnns said. One man, ho

$10,130,87. With a balance of maro 
thr.:i $0,(100 on hand the first of Jan
uary the sum of $10,600 wns trans
ferred to the bond trustees, making a 
total of $72,300 of the earnings since 

'(• bridge wns opened last July thn 
has been applied to payment of inter
est and retirement of bonds from 
which the fund for building the struct
ure was dei iveil.

DEMPSEY TO FIGHT

■
■

CHICAGO, Feb. 1G.—Jack Demp- ,  
,scy, world's champion heavyweight | * 
fighter, departed today for Now York i 
in response to what he said was an  ̂* 
urgent message from bis manager, * 
Jack Kearns, that lie was about to 
Hign the champion for a match in Lon
don or Paris, presumably with Geo-

Electric Motor Repair Co.
206 S. Main St.—Orlando, Fla.—Pftone 226-W

We are Specialists on GENERATOR or MO
TOR Troubles of any description

We RE-WIND any MAKE of ARMATURE, 
MOTOR or GENERATOR at low 

cost to owner

We specialize in Farm Lighting, Power 
House or Pumping Machinery Repairs

None Too Small--None Too 
Large for Us

a
:
NMaamai■
■9r

■
■

■
■■
■

TO

ii i, i , . rR° Carpenter. Dempsey arrivedsaid, sold his homo for $7 000 nnd horo fn,m thu ,,a, ifi,  con(tl tmil t„h,
mm i > o imo . | ()f Hearn’s message between trains.

Janies J. Kelley, attorney for B i s - _______________
choff, today asserted that bis dint 
bad violated nj> law but simuly lost 
money by speculation.

Creditors may rociovo ton cents on 
the dollar, Mr. Kelly said, when Bis- 
chnff’s holdings are liquidated. Fed
eral authorities intimated there wns 
no basis for prosecution.

Try Us Oncc- -You Will Be Our Customer Afterwards
■
■

BROKER SETS NEW
BANKRUPT RECORD

PROBE EXTORTION 
CHARGE

Chicago Man Owes More Than I Mil
lions—Has 81,000 To Pay

WASHINGTON, Feb. I lb—Federal 
investigation is being made of al
leged extortion practiced upon negro 
former service men at the Tennessee 
Farm and Training School at Nash
ville, Director Forbes announced to- 

' day. If the charges are proved, Mr. 
Forbes said, be would remove the 200 
former service men from the institu
tion witIrin 24 hours.

■
■
■

CHICAGO. Feb. 1G,— Raymond J. 
Bischoff, whose financial operations 
nre alleged to have ruin oil thousands

WOULD OPEN UP RIVER

WASHINGTON. Feb. Ifi --Trans
portation facilities for remote sec-

o ' poor investors, wso trusted him tiuns of Alabama ami Tennessee to

ed by another on tho -1th. These ship
ments consigned to two different mar

modity in any quantity, due to it’s 
extremely perishable nature. Here-

kets, arrived in perfect condition, and after the production of corn in this 
brought premium prices of from suv- section will no doubt become us po- 
enty-flvo cents to one dollar per crate, tent a factor for producing revenue, 
Both the qunlily and pack created a ,,M celery at this time.

with their life savings, today told 
Federal Judge Lnnlis at an inquiry 
that “I owe $4,GOO,000 and I Imve less 
than $1,000 in onsh."

.Bischoff declared lie was only 26 
years old and that he had accumulat
ed liabilities estimate dhy a receiver 
appointed Saturday as totaling ap
proximately $6,000,000 in less than

•l

f. .■
Wfi

AU»m. UJr W.. Sick For iWjJS*. S Z
ami thereby greater stability in mar
keting the products of Hub great ag- 

; ricultura! section. It is a foregone 
| conclusion that other pre-cooling 
plants will he operating in this sec
tion before any great amount of time 
lias pasted, for, as previously noted, 
tile member growers are seriously

Years, Suffering Pain, Nervous 
and Depressed— Read Her 

Own Story of Recovery.

I Paint Rock, Ala.—Mrs. C. M. Stegall 
tot nonr here, recently related tho fol 
lowing Interesting account of her ro considering increasing their plant to 
aovoryi ”1 wns lu a weakened con throe times its present size. I’re-cool-

iis “general financial business, brok
erage and oil,” and said that lie start
ed it in the spring of 1011) with $10,- 
000.

Asked where be obtained tho money 
Biscoff said he had madt' part of it 
working in the stock yards and Hint CLEARWATER LADY STRUCK

sensation upon arrival at destination. Inasmuch as Hie Sanford plant has J  two years, lie described his business 
1 and obviously those who put over this been in operation hut a short while, 

project nre justly elated at this initial cxm t costs for pre-cooling are not 
success. No individual in this section -Vt't available, but officials of the Ex- 
Wlll attempt to prophecy as to Hie change are agreed that comparative 
limitations of the great possibilities' with similar plants in other sec- 
tho nduption of pre-cooling will bring Hons of the country will show lower 
to Sunford growers. jcosts '» f«vor of Sanford. Tho prln-

Whllo the production of celery and factor supporting the contention
other produce in this section bus **f Hiose officials, is the great number 
rcachod as near a scientific basis as *’f flowing artesian wells found in 
possible, thu methods used in packing, t,l*s suction, and which will keep pro- 

^ ^ ^ — cooling costs down. 
a f \ l \ i i i  n n  nr»-w | Sanford’s now pro-cooling plant isRARnUI HELPtU practical evidence of the progressivc-

I ness of the member growers of the
DEPAIIJ QTDCMPTU l 'xch<>nuc- Not only are they largo 
n C U f t l l l  0  I i l  L i l l i  I l |  iii thoh holdings, hut broad in their

j visions. Tho continued success of 
their efforts, ns exemplified in the

convey their products to Ohio, Miss
issippi and Gulf regions would l»> af
forded under the plan put forward by 
Henry Ford for completion and oper
ation of the Muscle Shoals, Ala., pow
er project, W. 11. Mayo, representative 
of the Detroit nmmifnclurere, today 
told the house military committee.

Navigable limits of the Teilliess e 
river would he increased Hll miles. .Mr 
Mayo said, by the construction of two 
dams at Muscle Slmals. In answer 
to questions he said that without 
doubt the price of fertilizer would lie 
materially redticui for the farmer.

E. A. MARTIN SEED CO.
Oldest and Largest Seed House in Florida 

JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

MARTIN’S HY TEST SEEDS
ARE KNOWN FOR QUALITY

Seed Corn, Beans, I'eas, Popper, Eggplant, Watermelon, Cantaloupe, 
Potatoes, Tomatoes, Cucumber, Cowpeus, Forage and Field Seeds. Our 
Catalogue and Price List will give full information. Wo carry all 
varieties of garden, field and farm seeds, that have been tested and 
proven to he adapted to Florida soil nnd climate, nnd our years of ex
perience ennhle us to handle the Florida bcc<1 business to udvnntngc. 
SPRING CATALOGUE—Martin’s Spring Catalogue is now rendy. 
Write for it. Everyone interested in Florida Spring nnd Summer 
crops should avail themselves of Information contnined in our descrip
tive catalogue. Suptilled FREE on request, to those who send in their 
names promptly. Write for it today. Full information nnd prices on 
all seasonable seeds.

E. A. MARTIN SEED CO.
202-20(1 East Huy St. Phone 4277-1230

■
■

1110 REDUCTION IN PRICE
McWhorter No. 21 Hand Fertilizer Distributors now $t'.).2.pi f. o. b. Jackson
ville, Fin. Write for special cash discounts and delivered price. Hundreds 
nf these in use by Sanford Growers. Get December 1st, 1021, Reduced price 
lists before buying.

E. (). PAINTER FERTILIZER CO., Jacksonville, Fla.

ARE YOU INSURED?
W .

IF NOT, SEE 
J. T H IG P E N  & C O M P A N Y

AGENTS

the rest was tile result of stock spec
ulations. Ho declared that he iiad no 
previous business experience, that lie 
lilted at home at the time nnd that the 
only other work ho had done was in 
connection with obtaining members 
for the Boy Scouts.

Under questions from Judge Laud

in' AUTO, DIFS OF INJURIES
General Fire insurancen m r t  e itm .e s  hash  iiim m h m ,

CLEARWATER, Fob. 16. — Mrs. 
Laura Nettles, CO, struck by an auto
mobile hero last night died at one 
o’clock this morning. The car was 
driven by Luther Davis. Accident do.

S a n fo r d , F l o r i d a

REICHSTAG VOTES
CONFIDENCE FOR 1

CHANCELLOR WIRTI1

n
HE

«ovory:
dlticu. I was sick tlirco years lu bed j 
■offering a great deal of pain, weak 
nervous, depressed, I wns so weak 
I couldn't walk acro&a tho floor; Just

present
ing will eventually he as primarily 
important to the marketing of San
ford products as its system of sub-ir
rigation, Duration, and drulnuge is to 
the production of them, uml those

. ..nred unavoidable as driver was 
is, he maintained that his operations |,unded |,y lights of approaching car.
were legal, that tho money .intrusted ________________
to his euro wns given him for sp'Kuln- 
tion and that while it was unfortunate 
that he should have lost it, he felt 
that ho could have recovered all of his 
losses If the receivership proceedings 
bad not interfered.

DespRo Biscboff’s protestations 
thut nil of the millions ho had handl
ed hnd been tost, n search wns begun 
for nil possible assets nml Judge Lan
dis issued restraining orders prevent
ing Bischoff’« relatives frohi dispos
ing of two flat buildings, two houses, 
a farm, four automobiles nnd the con
tents of several nnftey deposit boxes.

iMd to lay and my Ultlo ones do th*
work. I was almost dead, t tried, .... .m f y  thing I hoard of, nnd a number oi growers who have had tho mitintive to
doctors. Still I didn’t got nn) rrliof {put over this innovation are deserving 
I  couiuu’t  eat, and slept poorly. > 1 1 nnigrntulutions of every one
bellovo If I hadn’t hoard of amt taken 
Cardul I would hnvo died. I bought 
six bottles, after a neighbor tc’.d mi 
what It did for her.

in this section.
“Stag Brand," the name of the Ex

change’s pre-cooled product, hns nl-
! "1 he^un to eat nnd sleep, began U mud0 its debut on northern markets 
'gain uiy Btrongth and am now well nJ1(j |)<jen rvcotved with ucclaim. Hnv- 

*. bw W-ml tho way. It wlU only b. n
Send Hint Cardul did me. I don’t matter of time when all produce from Think thero Is a hotter tonic madelt|lifl !0rtion will ho handled tho snmo 
and I bellovo it saved my life.” v,u;.( i,r is in g  gioutcr returns to tho

For over 40 years, thousands of wc- nvur Rrt.ater wealth to tho sec-
r s T S W A  V S J ^ S S f f i , ■' - I  r .t .r  renown to the City

* * . 1 C t i l t a t n n  t  i  is IallmouU.
If yon suHer as these women did. 

take Cardul. It may help you, too. 
At all druggist* E 85

Substantial.

Three big nights of fun nnd frolic 
at the K. of C. Cnrnlvul. 27fl-8tc

m in e r s  t h r e a t e n  s t r ik e

INDIANAPOLIS, Feb. 16.—Con
tinuance of the present wage for soft 
coni miners and Increase of 20 per 
cent for the anthracite workers, 
backed up with u threat of u general 
strike in all fields wns the wage 
scale proposed today to the Unit 'd 
Mine Worker’s of Amcricu by Its scale 
committee composed of the 27 dis
trict presidents.

WOULD EXTEND RESTRICTION

WASHINGTON. Feb. 15.—A hill 
extending the life of the 3 per cent 
restrictive Immigration law until 
June 30, 1023, wns ordered reported 
today by the house immigration com
mittee.

BERLIN, Feb. 15.—The Reichstag 
today voted confidence in the govern
ment of Chancellor Wlrth, 280 to 185.

Heavy Cold? Chest 
All Clogged U p  ?

DON'T let it get a start, Dr. King's 
New Discovery will get rifjlit 

down to work, relieving the tight feeling 
in the chest, quieting the racking 
cough, gently stimulating the bowels, 
thus eliminating the cold poisons. 
Always reliable. Just good medicine 
made to ease colds and coughs.

For fifty years a standard remedy- 
All the family can take It with helpful 
results. Eases the children's croup. 
No harmful drugs. Convincing, heal
ing taste that the kiddies like. At all 
druggists, 60c.

Dr. King’s
New Discovery
For C o lds a n d  Cou&n s

Fed Badly? Bowels SluiUllsh?
Haven't any "pep" in work or play. 
You're constipated! The stimulating 
action of Dr. King's Pills brings back 
old time energy. All druggists, 25c. 

PROMPT t W ONT GRIPS
Dr. King's Pills

F a r m s ,  H o m e s ,  
G r o v e s , L o t s

I HAVE THEM

SANFORD IS GROWING

“SPURLING’S SUBDIVISION” attract
ing atten

tion—lots are being sold right along and building in this 
section is such as to gladden the heart of those who have 
Ihe good of Sanford at heart.

This is no idle talk—1 have weighed the statement and 
to say just what is my candid convictions would put it 
most too strong for the careful, conservative person—that 
person whose eyes nre turned backward—The fellow who 
has VISION will agree with me now—the other later.

J. E. SPURLING
"Die Man IWio Sella Dirt Cheap"

Watch the South Host Corner of Page T wo

. i  I I
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TO SPEED UP BASEBALL,

PERMITTIG THEFT OF FIRST,
IS BEFORE JUDGE LANDIS

Scientific Pitching Makes the Game Too Tame for
the Fans Now

CHICAGO, Feb. IB.—(By The Associated Brow,),—Speeding up hnsebnll 
in n suggestion that hns Judge Landis guessing today. IThc Baseball Com
missioner received n letter from Newton C. Glllhnm, n Kansas City attor
ney, In which he suggests theft privilege of the batter would offaet aclentlfic 
pitching which he thlnka alowa up the game from the fan*’ viewpoint. GUI- 
hnm bcllevea aclentlfic pitching often mnkea an inning a tome affair with the 
batamen being mowed down, one, two, three. “Let the batter steal first base 
and thla advantage of pitcher over batter will be equalized," he wrote.

BOXING BOUTS 
ARE ILLEGAL 

IN FLORIDA

Buena Vista Lots 
Sold Fast This Morn
ing, Many Prizes Free

The Subdivision Sale on Celery Avc- 
nut Brought Out Many Buyers

BRYAN MAKES STATEMENT 
REGARDING SENATE MATTER 

LOOKS LIKE A REFUSAL
Says Record is Known 

and He Will Not En
ter into the Contest

BUT HE IS READY
AND WILLING TO SERVE THE 

PARTY AT ANY TIME HE IS 
CAI.LEI) UPON

JUDGE SOAKS 
MASKED MOB 

FOR RIOTING

THE MISSION OF THE 
NEWSPAPER.

subject thnt they think will
their ndvortiaera. 
foolish attitude.

This is a false i 
People read

Dr. Coorgc Stuurt wu. not knocking “ •* J**« •  * « » « •
the newnpnpcro -heu h . WM thnt to . ^  “ J
mnny of them gave too much opnoo to ln line with thnt H loy.
___ _______ , u.ni_____ . ______  want to got before the peoplenoncsense and too little space to sense.
H charge that there ‘som J  to bo ^  will use the paper that get.

____ *u.. ___ t0 reading rognrdloss of whether thnn Inclination on the part of somo
get off cheap Jokes on sobor subjects. ngree with the editorial policy or
In these statements Dr. Stunrt did not of J,hwt ?“pcr
knock any newspaper true to Its mls- The editor who depends on the tnali
olon. Ho, In thooo chorgo. curupll. *™1 ,hl' ,h™1'* *« 1111 hi” 
mooted th i nowopnp.ro that rofu.o to “ ™ » "» " W  uo.ln p u r -
turn their column, over to Junk donl- " l*  ‘ho rending r
or, by wny of cop,. ; o.vlpg him. Th. pm.pl. who

With moo, Inrgo dolllo. thorn to n ,ho T ' " 11"1’" "  h"v« " ri»ht to o k p M  
tendency to .trlvo oftor velum, rnthor "« ™°™ th“" chonp Joko. ond
than quality. With th . omnllor city " y -  hoto.l filler. Th. Ilbcrol mud.

read 3

i 1papers, there is too often n weakness
KENDRICK MEN BEAT UP FARM- for canned goods. The cheapest, . ..

ER AND GET I trashiest stuff that will do for filler ,c,' m on “1U prc88

of these by mnny of the newspaper, ofl
the country hns brought general crlt-;'

If ever there wa»*

THEIRS
< Hr Tin* Assorlntrd I 'rn il

MIAMI, Feb. IB.—William

i i . .  ,  .... a time when the world needed a cleanis bought from syndicates that are . . . . . . ^71
m  r  i f . n / b i i n n n n l  t i n t r n  m n i n l m l  n n i Mnot at all discriminating, and in mnny

Jen- OCALA, Feb. 14.—Seven residents cases are paid propagandists of vile
, „ .. . , . , i f the Kendrick district who pleudcd and evil interests. Thia propaganda J:nings Bryan responding to inquiries ... . . . . ' ,

today no to whether ho would bo - “ “1Ul 10 " ’" ’I’1™'* "ml rlotl"8

lit, independent, untrnmninlcd press 
it is now. This is what Dr. Stuart, ' 
Irving Bnchcllor and othor great

FT. PIERCE LEGION HAD 
CALL MEN OFF

TO

FORT PIERCE, Feb. IB.—Boxing 
bouts are being held In numerous

Despite the fact that it looked like 
a storm nnd many people had gone to 
tho fair at Orlando there wore many 
buyers at the opening day of tho 
Bucnn Vista subdivision sale of iotB at

towns nnd cities of this state, al- tho corner of Celery avenue nnd Mel- 
though a state Inw prohibits them, onvillo avenuo. Tho Natlonnl Realty 
but none will be staged in St. Lucie Company knows how to put on n sale
county. Tho local post of tho Amerl- and how to got tho people to attend n
con Legion hnH prepared nn elaborate Rale nnd since the interest gets warm- 
program of nthlctic events to be held er with each duy ol tho sale thcro will 
from time to timens a means of ob- be more nnd more go out each day to 
tnining funds toward the erection of inspect the beautiful lots and to pur- 
a clubhouse here nnd recently nn- chase the same, All of thoso who 
nouncod that boxing exhibition would want a lot on Celery avenuo had bet- 
lie a feature. Sheriff Uuffncr in- (tor hurry for they aro going fast nnd 
formed the Legion ho could not per- also many of tho inside lots ns all of 
mit boxing nnd the exhibition haB been them are very desirable. Get a ticket 
cancelled. j  nt Miller's store where the company

“I regret it, hut tho Jaw is strict hnvu their headquarters nnd you may

. . ,  ., . , __connection with tho heating nenr Kon-enndidato for the senate from Merida . . . .  . . .  ,  . „  t. , . . . . .... drick Inst Moy of J. P. Milton, n farmissued n statement saying, "If the __ , ___, _____  __  ___
Democrats of Florida felt thnt ns er, by masked men, wore sentenced paper well-filled with good nnd whole- 

. . .  , , . today by Judge llulock, of tho Clr-lsome news than n lfl-pngo paper or a
. , , . .. . i .. .. .. cuit Court, tho fines ranging from 48-page paper filled with this ennned

s n o nm o ° l ”ir Y n 0 $-100 nnd cost or ton months ln Jail to stuff only fit for tho garbage can.
sufficient to Ju.tlfy thorn In coli„K „  „  lmdor„ J  th,  wo.... L ......................... *n. n.
upon me to represent them nt Wash- . ,  , . ... .. _defendants will pny tho fines. They ington I would cons dor tho matter n „  . , f,  .. , , . . . , , . . aro: Will Chappell, Roger Lyles, Wal-from tho standpoint of duty and in t . . y  t * 1 *.. . . . . .  , , ter Lyles, Clyde liny, James Hoopor,connection with other claims upon me, _ ,, *. . , . . . .  . f , Harvey Waters, nnd Leo Bostic. Bui-hut I have no thought of entering into . . .  , . , ,, ,„ lock in passing sentenco delivered so-the contest for off co."

cunningly clonkod .0  n, to „ot n v e n d - " ’u "r"
l„B without .ho evil Influence buck . ! >  »“ * thc>' “"»"k 'o r the bolt poopl,:. 
It bolnu rovonlcd. Hotter on 8-pogo lhta Konomtlon.-Roportor-SUrq—

with reference to lioxiug exhibitions lie lucky and gut the Ford car or two
and I can do nothing but enforce the1 lots free, 
law," said tho sheriff. "It |h ono of

"BIG FOUR" DIVIDES
INTO TWO GROUPS

FLORIDA POSTMASTERS
NAMED BY HARDING

CLEVELAND, O., Feb. IB.—The 
"Big Four" railroad brltherhnods have 
divided into two grtijis, each of which 
will conduct separate negotntions 
with the railway managers in regional 
conferences, Wr. G. I.co, president of 
tho trainmen nnd Wnrrcn Si Stone, 
grand chief of the engineers, announ
ced tonight.

Engineers will meet the rnllwny ex
ecutives Jointly with tho brotherhood 
of locomotive firemen nnd englnomon, 
while the brotherhood of railroad 
trnlnniotn nnl the order of railway

WASHINGTON, 1). C., Fob. if.,— 
Following Florida Postmasters were 
appointed by the President Into Satur
day:

Clayton P. Bishop, Eustia.
Vilma II. Rhodes, Oakland.
Robert L. Wnldon, Pompano.
Orrell W. Provntt, Sovillo.

SIXTEEN AUTOMOBILES 
TURN TURTLE IN

FIFTEEN MINUTESI I I ,  T l ie  AiiNfirlfi lril I ' r m a )
TAMPA, Fob. 15.—Sixteen autumn-

, . ... , . _ iiiles, two motorcycles turned tur oconductors will conduct their confer- ... * , . .within fifteen minutes yesterday noonenco jointly.
It is tho intention in tho future, the 

announcement said "to hnndle wage 
questions through our regional as
sociations, ns was done prior to the 
national negotiations carried on dur
ing the wnr period." I

It was understood thnt this means 
that concerted action on wage matters 
which have uvislud several years, is 
ended for the present nt least. Tim 
brotherhoods now will deal with tho 
railways in three regions—eastern, 
western nnd southern—instead of ns 
a whole through the lnbor bord, it

on Memorial highway near Oldsnmr. 
Nobody badly injured. Slipper road 
flue to light rain blamed by the coun
ty traffic officers.

Tho statement said he preferred to 
continuu to servo the public without 
cares of office.

"No friend will expect mo at my 
period of life and when my political 
record is known to all, to solicit sup
port or to take the risk of alicnnting 
those pledged to aspirants. I nm look
ing forward to congenial association 
with Florida Democrats who have 
been my colabururs for a quarter of a 
century. I am sure our relations will 
lie pleasant so it ng as my plans do 
not conflict with ambitions of others 
or with their personal preferences.”
• ho penalities of being an officcr 
timt one must refuse to grant per
mission often. Examine the law, noth
ing could lie plainer,"

Section BOH4 of the General Statutes 
of Florida reads as follows:

"if any person or persons slia.l 
voluntarily engage in any pugilistic 
exhibitions, fight or encounter, we 
with or without gloves, between man 
and man, or in.an exhibit in or fight 
between man and hull, or between 
man nnd any other animal, for money 
or anything of value or upon the re 
suits of which any money or any 
tiling of value is to lie collected, ac
quired, hot or wagered or to see which 
any admission fee is charged, directo- 
ly or indirectly, shall he punished by 
a fine of not less than two thousand 
five hundred, nor more than five 
years.

veto lecture.

NEW BLOC IN 
CONGRESS TO 

REDUCE ARMY

Then too, us stated by Dr. Stunrt, 
all too mnny nowsnpors gauge their 
editorial columns by thoir advertising
columns. They pussyfoot on ou^y

Just because n four-power treaty 
hns four sides, it doesn’t follow that*/ 
it is n qundwrnnglo.

Watson is no doubting Thoi 
Even without evidence, he belle' 
privates were hanged in gross lota.

m at,’;
levee

™rrrraa*c:3rjr

It E PR RS EN TAT IV ES ORGANIZED 
TO SEEK SMAI LER 

FORCE

Less than fifty dollars worth of trees, 
shrubs and plants caused a property to 
tell for five hundred dollan more than 
had been offered for it. One pecan 
tree often produces many dollan* 
worth of nuts in a season. A few fig 
trees will net even more and other 
nuts and fruits are equally profitable.

WASHINGTON, Fob. 14.—Demand 
for a reduction in the size of tho 
army to 100,00(1 enlisted men, or oven 
to a maximum of 7B.OOO, will be 
made in the house when tho ninniul 
army appropriation I till comes up for 
consideration members of tho suh-com- 
mittce, which is drafting the measure 
predicted yesterday.

A formidable bloc of representatives 
tiie subcommittee members declared, 
was preparing to wage a determined 
fight to limit tiie army's size to 75,- 
000 men while others who favor re
duction had indicated they would ho 
satisfied if the maximum was fixed at 
100,000. Other factions among tho 
house membership wore said to favor 
a 1125,000 maximum or to oposo any 
reduction in the present size which 
under a limitation for pay of enlisted 
men approximates 107,000.

H ow  Else 
CanYmMake
MoreMoney?

The first cost of trees and the up
keep expense are insignificant in com
parison with returns. Even a small lot 
will accommodate a few specimens, in 
odd comers. Start your planting this 
winter, making additions as you can. 
You will get pleasure as well as profiL

Our catalog nnd planting guide will 
help you. litis hook is free for the 

asking. Write for it today. We hove 
n complete slock of good trees, shrubs, 
plants of nil kinds adapted to Florida 
and the South, in the best varieties.

LNTER-STATE NURSERIES
st. (JiiirpiNra a co...ItH-kwimTlilr, r lu r l i ln ,

BooBMac aatiaa—Is ILlStll Ml"!

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS 
OFFERED FOR BODY

OF MACCLENY MAN

was declared. This is understood to be 
ngrecnhlc to the rnllwny executives.

The first of such conference will he 
held in New York Thursday between 
representative.! of the trainmen, con
ductors and the eastern group of rail
ways. Another conference next Mon
day will bring together tho same dele
gation of rnllwny executives nnd of
ficers of the brotherhoods of engineers 
and firemen nnd enginenitn.

MCCLENNY, Feb. 14—Mrs. T. R. 
Henderson today offered one thousund 
dollars reward for the body of iter 
husband if dead. Henderson absent 
from his home situi- Wednesday and 
searching parties scouring county for 
trace of him.

SIX NEGRO PRISONERS
ESCAPE FROM JAIL

a t  Dela n o  y ester d a y

WILLIAM HENRY HALL
DIED AT DAYTONA

HARTFORD, Conn., Fob. IB—Word 
wns received here today of tho doath 
at Daytonn, Florida, of Colonel Wil
liam Henry Ilnll, of Willington, Conn, 
tho threat! manufacturer nnd dean of 
legislators In Connecticut. He wns n 
delegate to five natlonnl Republican 
conventions.

PROMINENT EDITOR
MINISTER TO COSTA RICA,

DIED AT FAYETTEVILLE

FAYETTEVILLE, Fob. IB.—Major 
Edward J. Hale, 83, minister to Costa 
Rica during the Wilson administra
tion, and former owner nnd editor of 
tho Fnyettevillo Observer, died at his 
homo hero this afternoon.

no tax now
LUDEN’S

m e n t h o l  
cough drops

P r i c e  f  

k J  s tstraight
g iv e  q u ic k  r e l ie f|u  XVIUw83 UllltmM *w

AVUW W JW V.V.V.V.W A

DEI,AND, Felt. 14.—Six negro pris
oners escaped last night breaking out 
cells picking holes through brick wall 
Four, including on charged with mur
der, recaptured, two ntill nt Inrgc. 
Seven prisoners escaped from Jail in 
the same manner a few weeks ago.

Confidence Men 
Will Be Held by

Heavy Bonds

SENATE AND HOUSE 
ARE FRAMING BONUS 

BILL WITH NO RESULT

America's Standard 4-Cycle Marine Motor

M a r in e  E n g in e s

Considering Necessary 
Funds That Must 

Be Raised

HARDING WAVERS
IS NOT CERTAIN JUST WHERE 

THE MATTER WILL START 
OR END

Will Be Charged With Many Different 
Counts

JACKSONVILLE, Fob. 14.—Five 
alleged confidence men arrested hero 
last week in it raid on wire tnppo.rs 
headquarters wero held today under 
$1,000 bond each on charge of attempt 
to defraud, Warrants charging oper
ating gambling liouso was immediate
ly served anti hearing on thi« chnrgo 
will lto hold Friday. Indications aro 
the authorities will pile up charges 
and bonds on each until the total sum 
is too great for them to pny.

FT. WAYNE MAN
ARRESTED IN JAX.

FOR ALLEGED THEFT

JACKSONVILLE, Fob. 14.—Local 
police today announced arrest of 
Chas. Wnrroll, Fort Wayne, Indiana, 
wanted there in connection of theft 
last November from Mrs. Martini 
Shordon of six thousand in currency, 
and nineteen thouinnd in liberty 
bonds. ArreRt made at request of 
Indiana State Secret Agent who said 
he trailed Worrell to thia city.

Iluy’H experience teaches us that 
it isn't necessary to kill n husbund to 
get into tho movies, after all.

I l l y  T h r  A a am -lntrd I 'r r t a )
WASHINGTON, Fob. IB.—Senate 

and House committees charged with 
framing bonus hill continued to murk 
time today In consideration of how 
necessary funds should bo raised in 
expectation of receiving from presi
dent formal expression his views.

President Harding thinks it is Im
practicable to raiso by a bonus issue 
at this tlino a large sum of money to 
finance tho soldiers' bonus, it wns 
stated today at the White House and 
he Is unnlternhly opposed to the sug
gested eight point tnx program or 
to n return of any of the taxes that 
have been repealed,

Tho executive was represented as 
being favorably disposed toward the 
bonus legislation nnd it wns empha
sized that when ho nppenrod before 
the Senate last July to ask thnt its 
ennetment bo deferred ho had not tak
en a position of hospitality. It nlno 
was stated thnt promiBUB made hy Re
publicans In the 1U20 primary had not 
been lust sight of, hut it was pointed 
out that no exact timo bad been fixed 
for the passage of nn adjusted com
pensation bill,

The nttltudo of tho oxocutivo, it 
added, had to ho that of finding a 
snno condition of the fulfillment of tho 
promises inado on tho one hand nnd 
having regard for restored ability on

the other.
Holding that (l.erc was a question 

whether there wa.t tho same sweeping 
determination at this time tbat there 
was during war’s responsibility, 
when tiie Government could Imve 
raised almost any sum ho President 
was said to doubt the possibility of 
obtaining now through a bond Issue 
the sunt required for tho soldier’s 
bonus without nn ndvnnco ln Interest 
rates and the disturbing of tho finan
cial tranquillity of tho country.

In this connection attention ngnin 
was called that in tho next fifteon 
months the Government must refund 
some six nr.J one-half billions of dol
lars of pledges in the shape of Victory 
notes and certificates of ind jbtodness. 
Secretary Mellon nnd othoi fiscal of
ficers of the Government have taken 
the position that the refunding opera
tions would lto handicapped by any ad
ditional issue of bonds or short timo 
notes connected wltl^ tho soldier’s 
bonus.

Are the fines*, high grade Mr.rlne Motors rnmlc 
in A - erica today. They are strong and rugged, 
nnd will drive n boat contimioudy nt full speed 
or can he controlled for any speed desired. W on
derful control, easy starting, economical, depend
able. The low price is due entirely to quantity 
production. Used by 70% of world's best boat 
builders nnd government life boats. Catalog on 
request.

4-Cyclo Only — 3 to 40 H. P. — $135 to $1550 

KERMATH MANUFACTURING CO., Detroit, Mich.

Philip R. Andrews!
R E A L

ST PETERSBURG WOMEN 
PROTEST IIATHING SUIT 

PARADE TO BE INDECENT

ST. PETERSBURG, Fob. 14.—Pro
tests were fileil with Mayor Frank 
I’ulvor to lay ‘iskfitg that tho bathing 
suit parade proposed as a feature of 
a gala week hero In March lie prohi
bited. This protest came from throe 
women's organizations, tho Womnn's 
Christian Tompernnco Union, tho Wo
man’s Town Improvement Association 
and tho League of Women Voters.

Violation of n city ordinance for
bidding the wearing of n bathing suit 
on the streets was cited in tho pro
tests, which declared further thnt 
suclu* "display would be indecent 

less e

Real Estate
S A N F O R D ,  F L O R I D A

Service
PHONE 371-J

unless exhibited on lay figures."

On Flour, Grain and Feed
Fruit and Vegetable Grates

You Can Buy From Ua at 
Wholesale Prices

Writs lor I'riss LUt
W. A. Merry day Company

Palaiknt Florida

m ill
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“seconds.” And then this season it 
might bo well lor tho colory growers

I, molly ..............PmUtat »ad Edita* to romomber that tha celery crop Is
1. LXLLARD..........Saonlary aad Traaaarar j short. There will soon bo practically

no colory on tho northern markots ox- 
copt Florida celery. Then why hurry 
tho , shipments by boarding up all 
kinds of stuff and trying to got It all 
olT at one timo? If tho growers will 
tuko their timo, keep tho colery in 
good condition, pack tho best and uso 
ordinary precautions they will got a 
good prico all through tho soason. For 
honvon's sako, if you over put up a 
good pack of celory put it up now 
when you hnvo everything Just liko 
you want It. Poor qunlity colory or 
poor qunlity of anything will kill tho 
good markots and they will novor 
come back this reason. It is useless 
to tell tho growors this again. They 
hnvo heard It every year. They hnvo 
scon many of tho growors raiso good 
stuff and put up a guaranteed pnek 
and got good money for It. They 
have soon other growors put up poor 
stulf and green stuff and tho market 
has dropped mirndg Jiu prospects of 
all tho growers.

Go slow on your cutting this year 
and lot your colery stay ns long as it

Tha laa/ord DaUj Harald la pablukad 0*017 afternoon (aioapt Sunday) and thoroughly oar* an thla trading taction. AdvtrUiln* rata* >»••- 
aoabU aad nada known sa application. M.MSyit raar, or Uo par month. In aaraao#.______. WtMl HERALD BUILDINO. rbona 111

Weoks wnnts bids on Musclo Shoals 
now. Ho Buro hates to see Henry got 
it.

The disputo over Yap has ended 
dispatches sny. Wo are glad of that. 
I t  will probably stop all future "ynp- 
Vlng."

Tho "housmnn" of Tnylor, tho mur- 
.. derod film director, is being question- 

•d. Wo supposo tho housomnld, the 
inmber maid, tho throe chauffeurs,1 will and bo In good condition. Don’t

MALARIA VS. PNEUMONIA

Tho State Hoard of Health, taking 
cognlznnco of stntemonts that many 
persons hesitate to visit Florida or 
mako this stato their homes because of 
malaria, or stories thoy hnvo heard 
about malaria devotes two pages of 
tho Monthly Vitul Statistics Reporter 
for January, Issued under tho super
vision of Stewart G. Thompson, to a 
discussion of mnlnrin and pneumonia. 
The Reporter declares that mortality 
statistics of tho United States Census 
Durcnu for 1011) show that deaths that 
year from pnoumonin were 1)2Mi times 
greater than those from mnlnrin. 
Pneumonia caused more deaths than 
any other disease except tuberculosis.

"Pneumonia occurs in all climntcB 
and affects all nges," declares tho Re
porter. "It is more prevalent, now- 
ovor, In states whore t'au seasons of 
bad weather nro prolonged. While 
there nre other causes, such as ex
posure and lowered vitality, a milder 
climate with plenty of sunshine un
doubtedly gives a certain amount of 
protection.

"Florida has been referred to as 
‘tho playground of the nation.’ This is

fatalities claimed by pneumonia, are 
looked upon with terror.

“A certain percentage of pnoumonia 
cases Is communicated from other per
sons to unnther; malaria, on the oth
er hnnd, is a preventable disease, and 
the highest dcuth rate In any stato 
from mnlnrin Is far below the lowest 
dciith rate from pnoumonin.”

Tho Reporter publishes a chart 
showing the number of cnees of 
pnoumonia to each 100,000 of popula
tion in the United States registration 
nrou during 1010. Thirty-throe stntes

were included In the area that yenr 
and Delaware had the highest and 
Florldn tho lowest pnoumonia Tates. 
Tho states In order, and tho number of 
cases per hundred thousand follow: 

Dclawnro, 185.2; New York, 100.4; 
Now Jersey, 158.7; Pennsylvania, 
157,1; Maryland, 152.9; Rhode Island, 
144.7; Connecticut, 184.2; Massachu
setts, 138.0; Missouri, 128.0; Vermont, 
125.1; Kentucky,* 124.5; Colorado, 
1^4.3; Maine, 123.9; Ohio, 122.7; Now 
Hampshire, 120.2; Louisiana, 110.2; 
Indiana, 110.1; Michigan, 108.9; Illi

nois, 107.4; South Carolina, 102 2* 
Tennessee, 102.2; Virginia, 99.3; Mon! 
tana, 08.4; California, 07.0; .Wlscon! 
sin, 94.2; Mississippi, 03.5; Utah, 00,5! 
Kansas, 87.0; Washington, 80.5; North 
Carolina, 84.9; Oregon, 79.9; Minneso
ta, 78.1; Florldn, 78.0.

Bay it with a Herald Want Ad,

000 cures Malarial Fever. 18-15tc

000 cures Bilious Fever. 13-ietc

1
; the six butlers, tho seven gardeners, board It up until it is right for board- ™  “ fn a th a t
■. the sixteen kitchen girls, will ho quos- l»g nnu don t get all your culery ofT at lhousnml8 of tourists’come to Florida 
v t i n n e d  novt. Thono movie neon It; nro once. Keep it coming along slowly . . , .f-tloned next. Thono movie people nro once. Keep it coming along slowly 

sure living easy and dying tho snmo »*» possible and tho market will keep 
why, * j firmer than if you ship all tho celery

----------- il ia this suction in a few weeks

during the winter months ami enjoy 
the mild climate, sunshine and tum- 
peruture that is enjoyed in their homo

iitiil th . ' A Ultlo sound Judumcnt „ ..d  thl. dutln“ "  ™r>', "h' . f  » |
'or W e t ond y . r  will work wood.ro toward .tub- , " * r' Nolwlthotondlog ho fort 
. . .. . 7 .............. .i.....:..................... ........u .> Hint ninny persons win. come to Flori-

Thoy are starving in 
Near East and tho F 
many other places and it is all right diving a market that-is ns uncertain 
to send them money—after wo take nnd coy ns a maiden accepting her 
Caro of tho starving in Florida, tho drst invitation to a dance.
poor in Seminole and the local hospital, ---------- «-----------
and one hundred or more other local TOO MUCH “THANK YOU."
Institutions right hero at homo. Tho --------
first thing for Sanford pooplo to think We honestly believe that in tho 
about is keeping more of their money' matter of doing things for a more 
hero whore it will do tho most good “thank you" tho weekly newspapers
and there is no "overhead" expenses I , , . , , ,. , of tho country hold the record,to eht up eighty per cent of tho sum
total.

----------------- o------------------

Wu say it with no desire to dis
criminate, for the people of Clermont 
are no different from those to ho

many pe
da with a lowered resistance, advanc
ed age and many other handicaps, tho 
pneumonia death rate is lower in 
Florida than in any other state in the 
United States registration area 

"It seems rather strange that there 
are those who hesitate to come to 
Florldn on account of malaria when 
they are right in the midst of a com
munity whuro tho pneumonia death 
rate is exceedingly high.

"Do not overlook the seriousness of 
malaria, because of the picture drawn 
of pneumonia. Malaria is serious hut 
it is preventable. Everyone who so

FREE!
500

PIECES
PURE

ALUMIN’M

WARE

SALE

OPENS

10:00 A. M.

Feb. 20

Special

WHILE 
THEY 

LAST, 500

PIECES
HIGH

GRADE
ALUMIN’M

WARE

One small 
piece FREE 
with each 

article 
bought at 
this sale

Wo should get those park benches 
this week by all means. Don't lot 
another Sunday come round without
bovlog Plenty of bonchoB In tha pork b ,  ,  , , n I I'neuinoniii, tho other hand. I, not
not only for tha bond concerto but f o r , •«« "™ “*r «  bacon,« of it,
people to enjoy those fine days. It other institution is ns poorly paid as
makes hut little difference whether the newspaper. The church lias a

bazaar, the school has 11 concert, a 
club brings a paid speaker or musician 
to town, and does so to make money, 
und yet in almost every instance, tho 
newspaper Is called on to announce 

for it will again show who are tho big th(} duttl| booBt tho attraction, get out 
hearted merchants and who are tho jbo cr()Wtj Had whoop it up generally, 
tight-wads. The man who donates a ■ Mnny pooplo (lo not understand 
bench should certainly get credit for .jm  ̂„]) tb(lt a newspaper has to sell is

Pits space, or at least that part of its ---------- o----------- ]

the merchants donate them or the city 
donates them hut they should he 
made and placed in tho park now. A 
small lettering telling who donated 
the bench would not he out of place

found elsewhere, hut we feel on re 
flection they will agree it is true, that d e s i r e s  can learn how to avoid malaria.

easy
prevalence in many cases seems to 
have been taken for granted mid not 
feared as its seriousness should war
rant; while many other diseases, that 
only claim a small percentage of tho

In Ihi* rlm ili Cnnrl Seventh Jutlli'litl l lrnill In nail fiir Si-inlinilc Count)' Clnrltln.—In (liuiK-rr,.
Ill VOUCH

I III roll! Hull
vs.

Kllzitlii ' lli Mall 
’I’o HIlKiilii’tli Mull,

WHERE IH OUR CURB MARKET?

Sanford woh the first city in the

space not devoted to actual news hap
penings. And on the other hand, 
there are a number of these nccur-

l lurfi i lo.  Ni' \v York :It atijii-ai'liia rrum tliu affidavit of Humid Mall lii'ii'ln duly flliul. Mint lie Is ceiii|ilaliiatit In Ili«> nliovi* eatlMed cause. Mint It la Itie liellef nf Hie af- , , , 1 flalit Mint Hlir.alioMi Mall Is u null-res-rences, which if not strictly news, are ........... . Mi. ,stale of 1'lorldu. and Mint

He on hand at this opening. We have just enough to last one hour. 
Nothing charged, nothing delivered, no phone orders accepted. Come 
and take advantage of these wonderful bargains and accept with our 
compliments the FREE goods offered.

Illjust
The Advocate editor is glad that lie

. , . 1 v«iwvu| ” invii »• if*. « iiiij 111 tin ninie <11 iui mill 1 1 1 1 0 imu g
stnte to originate the curb market fop t,)0 comrnunlty wolfnro, so that Hvl' ,\ lH °nufr»io’' NowfVorH S T T T  •  ■  1  I T  1  / ^ |
and it war. a great success here for jn  t | 1() end, tho balance is not mui Mini Muin> is no norsou in t h e  a  f i g M  w  I  I  kL m |  •mj* n J  W  M  M
4ome time but the farmers themselves unJllRt aftor „l|._Clortnont Press. ^ ' uhon"rwt;m ,\vnHuhlVlim,;{ShnMde: S i l l  I  I  I  O  Q  V  I I  \AT  9  T P  1  f l l
were the first to fall down oil the A.lvmnln ndltor i s  elml that ho feinlum; mill Mint iifflmii for M u r  s a y s  ■ < J H ■  I  II ■  C  ■  ■ ■ ■  ■  W  E g  ■  ■  J  W W -nronosltion and while wu still think ‘ he Advocate oditor Is glad that he , hl(t lllf ilulll>vl,H „U) „KO of tho .......... . ■ JU JU  M. ML, JL  A  «*• I A 1  V J I . T V  J i .  W  •
p ro p o H i u u n  a im  w n u t  w u  a i m  , c a n  g i v e  p u b l i c i t y  t o  w o r t h y  c a u s e s ,  un t  i<* i nvor  iwon ty -o m*  y r u r s .  ^
it is thu riirht idea to brinir ltrowers , ,  A . You. HUxahotti llull, nro ®' 1 . K 11 ^ u For instance it was a pleasure last „rd..n-.i 1.. .......... - iiiIh i.iii hendn ■

can give publicity to worthy causes 
It is tho right idea to bring growers Fm. illHtll|1C0 it Wft8 ft |)lL.aBUrc last 
nnd liuyerH togetiier to Ihu mutual
benefit of both it is up to the grow 
ers to start it and keep it going. Oth- w 
or cities that have about one-fourth 
nf Sanford's acreage in vegetables are 
putting on curb markets with great 
profit mid success und it would hu well 
to investigate the curb market plan

week to give first page space to the 
coming of the Hoys’ Drum and Cornet 

of the Georgia Industrial 
Home, and wo liko to boost every
thing promoted by home people for 
home benefit, hut must confess that it 
is no pleasure to publish stuff free in

, . ,,, 1 "ur paper which Is furnished by paid
here as the spring crops wll soon be puWlc|ty n|t0IItM( 0VL„  utuler tho guiM
coming on and the curb market Is a 
wonderful place to sell your surplus

jmiHin iipu
r.-nilnnt ;  ami  l l ial  a f f i a n t  f u r t h e r  s a y s  
Mini lie InOlevea t h e  HK» of  t h e  i lefeml 
a n t  to  In- o ve r  I w en ty -o t i e  yearn.

Von. t heref i i re ,  KlUat iet l i  Mall. al'i 
nri lerei l  t<> a p p e a r  to th la  tilll h e r e in  
du ly  fi led In tlita eailHe nil t h e  Sril d ay  
of  April ,  A. |i. 11*22, t h e  Haute l . e t na  a 
Itnli- May of  thin Co u r t .

1 11 Ih f u r t h e r  o r d e r e d  t h a t  thin nnl l ee
lie 11111> 11 Hlit'tl for  f o u r  eoliHei ' i i t lve w ee k s  
In t he  Mali ford He ra ld ,  a  n e w s p a p e r  
pu b l i shed  | „  Se mi no l e  Cnuri lv .  | ' ' lorhln.

W i t n e s s :  K.  A. I ' o i i k I ii h h . C l e r k  ofthe Clreiilt Court, and a seal thereof, tills 1 nth day of I'Vhrunry, A. M, 11122.(HUAI,) • I'J, A. I u II It )l. ASS.
Cle rk  of  t he  Clrei i l t  Cou r t .Ity: A. M. W MEKH. I' C. 

TIIKTI'i <ltl' WILKINSON.
Hol le l tor s  f o r  Coinp l t .  -.’T-Me

of working for tin; benefit of human
ity, anti then wo don’t care to give our

products and get tho ready cash for to tll() rL.fort t l0rfl  who fin<| their
them. Lakeland is thinking nlmut the w lt> P|ur|(ln 0Vury wintcr who claim 
curb market as the foik,vying from the t(| ,)w iUiVoting their time to this 
Lakeland lelegrnm would Indicate: , „lBm8» or thnt ,lllt who really

A prominent farmer from a nearby uro ()Ut fm. tho hnvjnK ft KOod 
community has asked the Telegram to tjlm, onJoyin(r F|ori(|„*fl winter

M l t l l M S T I t A T I I I N
1 1 l l n t l en  I

i. 'Ill Inole

throw out the suggestion that Lnko- ciimute, To even pretend thnt these

THE CACKLIN’ HEN

land ought to hnvo and support a curb nr0 IlccC8M„ry or doing a good
or farmers market in line with th e . woui(| bo saying that our sevorni 
plan now in vogue in Orlando and well t.hurcheB cwnilot guide their people 
known to nlm„»t every town and city. J|m| „ „  1)1L,,Ti[!iolUi if not superfluous, 
outside of b loridu. 1 he suggestion is , „ W||H,,U1,|„ Advocate.
worthy of more than passing notice,: _______„_______
If such a market could hu established 
It would nITord a trade avenue where
by tho farmer could hcII Ills produce 
for cnHh to tho people of the. city and 
take that cash to tho merchant for the 
purchase of groceries, drygoods nnd 
all tho other articles of commerce.
■Anyone who has ever hud a know
ledge of how this proposition works

(By Aunt Aggie)
I may be a little lmckwoudsy—sonic 

folk* say I’m behind—
Hut I never was much on chickens of 

tho fancy feathered kind.
I don't deny it’s nice, like, to own u 

hluc-rihhon pen.
will instantly realize what an emu- rn,)rt, s'atlsfuetVy to have

MnouB factor a curb market would lie u L.nt.^|j„»
In attracting the Hulmrhan population
to Lakeland to do their trading and to , (|on,t |||0ai, tu bw crHnky, the 
exchange mutual benufits. I his mny handful o'lhlngs 1 know,
bo a mntter for tho merchants coin- j . w| ,b bon8 lbr Slliu0 u> people, of 
milieu of the Chamber of Gummurco. bourse good blood will show;
-If it is, the suggestion of our farmer ^ ]0 profit y„u git from poultry is

ilrlond is rosuectfully submitted for, not in color of legs,
consideration ami **ctit n. Nor in tho lay o' feathers, so much ns

WATCH THE CELERY SHIPMENTS , U 1,1 °KK*‘
--------* ' It’s the hen Unit's always cacklin’

The growur nf celory and other that's doin’ most 0’ the work

In C m i r l  o f  ( 'p u n t )  . lu i lu i ' .( ' l i m i t , ,  ‘Unit* n f  K lu r l i ln  
m*jifc nf

.1 U'. SIMMS.
W l l  K i l l :  AH, .lnh 11 T. I l 111111n 0 1.il Inis 

apptl . ' i l  to  Mils C o u r t  f o r  l . u l l e r s  of  \«I- 
n i l i i ls tn iMon mi  t in '  I'Htule or  .1, W. 
SI pi's, ili' i ' i 'as.' .l, l a t e  of  hi* III C o u n ty  of  
Scmlnol i ' i

Till-:HI'! a i m :, THKItl 'U-’UHE.  Til c i te  
an d  ail 111 • > 111mIi al l  ani l  s l i m a l n r  tin* k ln -  
ilreil mill e r e i l l l n r s  o f  sulil i leeeusiul  to 
lie ami  a p p e a r  b e f o r e  Mils C ou r t  on or  
be fo r e  I lie ISUli ilny of  Maret i ,  A. M 
11)22, anil  f i le ob j ec t i on* ,  If a n y  t hey  
have,  to t ho  Ki'nntl ii t;  o f  L e t t e r s  of  Ail - 
tn l i i l s t ra l l ot i  on  sulil  e s l u t e .  nlt ierwbu* 
t he  s a m e  wil l  he g r a n t e d  In  sa id Jo h n  
T. H am m o n d ,  n r  to snm o  o t h e r  fit p e r 
son or  i ierson*.

WITNEHH my  n a m e  a s  C o un ty  J u d g e  
of  t he  C o u n ty  a f o r e s a i d  t h i s  t he  IMIt
d a y  of  I'Vdirmiry, A, M IB-'-'. .........

( S H A D  W. F. MOlIHMOLMI.i l .
u7-r»t «• C o u n t y  Jud g e .

S A N F O R D FLORIDA

jCash Prices Must Look Good 
i To The Trade

T o  WHOM IT  MAY CONCKUN:
T a k e  not  lee ( ha t  1. Ml lmore  lodde r .  

t h r o u g h  my  u l l n r t i ey ,  J.  O. S h im m .  will 
tni ike i i p p l h a t I o n  for  a  pa r d on ,  or  p a 
role,  to i h e  l innri l  of  I ' a r d o n s  at  l a l l a -  
IntMsee. Flor l t ln.  a t  t h e  s e in l - i i nnn a l  ses -  
slori .if sulil  h o a r d  held Moreli  It t l i .  
MI2.!. f o r  t h e  o f f e n s e  o f  u n l a w f u l l y  h a v 
ing  In my pos s e s s hu i  l i i lox lea t l l i g  
l l ipinrs.  h a v i n g  heon e n av lo t e d  of  sa id 
o f f en se  a t  t h e  S p r i n g  t e r m  of  t h e  (. r- 

I cu l t  C ou r t  of  Hie 7th J u d i c i a l  IllHtrlel
.................... ‘ ’" “ “ ^ r A r i n A K O N .
27."(c> A l t o r n v y  fu r  Appl leun t

Read This
Thrasher & Garner did $830.00 more business on a strictly cash basis 
during the month of January than during- January, 1921, on a time 
basis. This reflects the hearty approval and co-operation of the buy
ing public for which we are grateful. If you pay cash, and have not 
visited our store, we shall appreciate a call. The fact that we are doing 
more business selling for cash than we previously did on time, and for 
cash, is convincing proof that our lower scale of prices is bringing the 
trade our way. *

Pay CashKILLS RATS
nnd mice—that’s RAT-SNAP, the old 
reliable rtxlenl dc*t(n*ycr. Comes In 
cakes—no mixing with other food. 
Your money buck if It falls.
35c size (1 cake) enough for Pantry, 
Kitchen or Ccilnr.vegetal les 1b upt to kill tho goose q.jl|} onu prociiw her feathers is

thnt InyH tho golden egs; each yenr by pretty Huro to shirk. (
rushing his celery, littuue i*nd other l(. u f|m;k i(| bllBy |„yia', the farmer’s fi-,c 'Bilc (2 mkeH) for Chicken 
vegetables in tho early market Just bein’ pnid; House, coops, or small buildings.
hccuiKc it happens to he a high priced jj... ĵ,e Workers delay their moultin' ,  ,,
market. It might he all right to can-t go out on parade. *'-2r» <r’ enwu«h f" r “U
send ith much as possible to the early -F ro m  Okluhomn. out-hulldlngH, storage build-
markoU if tiiero wus a big crop to ------------------  -  , ings, or factory buildings.
n.-.vkot hut ovun then tho Ht'JiT should “Tito Boozy Cruissors’* with Bob,
So nu* UP In a guaranteed pack and Horn,Ion it, tho loading role is going Sold and Guaranteed by BaR Hard- 
be HD. up in a guar ^  >t ^  nflt t() ,(u )( Ht,r0ttm nt tho K. of C, Cnrnl-, w»re Co. X *

a■7
■s
5s
1sI■
■■
■

Cash Pays
It’s the real thrift game, that makes man careful, comfortable and 

contented. Careful about what he spends and what he gets for what 
he spends. Comfortable because h e pays for what he gets. Contented 
because he buys at the lowest market price.

Do not miss seeing the Twins on display Saturday in Thrasher & 
Garner’s show window. Go in and take a guess. It won’t cost you a 
penny, and you may be the prize getter.

Don’t be alarmed, you do not have to take them if you do not want 
them.

S _ _ _  _  —̂  _ _ _

[Thrasher & Garner
bo prime stuff always 
prime stuff mark It in pluln lottors as val. 2,,G-8tc
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10 acres celery land, cleared, tiled with two 3-in. and 
two 2-inch wells, small house and barn, 2 horses, single 
and double plows, cuttaway, horse distributor, wagon, 
and other tools, a real bargain at $8,000.00.

Let me show you this property while it’s dry—the 
wells are extra good.

20 acres, 15 tiled, 5 wells, house and barn You have to 
see this to appreciate its value at $15,000.

3-room cottage, bath and kitchenette, lot 50x100, fur
nished, at $2,000. Half cash.*

Be sure and see me before buying this spring. I can 
save you money.

jmtestesteJitestexteamik*

PERSONALS 5
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Weather report says cool weather.
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UPSALA AND 
GRAPEVILLE Pa

Out nothing to bo nlnrmod about inFlorida.
Andrew Loom was among the visi

tors to the fair in Orlando yestordny.

Mr. Earl C. Young of Danielson, 
Conn., called on his old neighbors Me. 
and Mrs. 1. D. Martin yesterday.

The Woman's Club will call off the 
Colonial I'arty for Feb. 21-22 ns a 
courtesy to the Knight of Columbus.

Mr. am! Mrs. F. Derby leave today 
for St. Petersburg for a few days 
before returning homo to Oil City, Pn.

Mr. and Mrs. (!, W. Richards of 
Houltnn, Maine have been the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. 1. D. Martin this 
week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. 1. Tyler and fam
ily have returned to Snnford after nn 
absence of four years and will again 
beeome residents of tills city residing 
on Lake Onoro. Mr. Taylor will be 
indentified with the Zachnry-Tyler 
Crate Co. The many friends of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Taylor will be glad to learn 
of their return. lie is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chns. Tyler.

Dr. L. I.. Henderson of Henderson
ville, N. C., is in the city for n few 
days visit. I)r. Johnson has resid
ed in Hendersonville for many years 
He served in tho Civil War with the 
Confederate forces and has met sev
eral of the boys in gray here in Snn
ford and his stay 1h being made most 
pleasant. He is n guest of the 
Lincoln House.

NO M O R ER A l1 S
or mice, after you use HAT-SNAI*. 
It's n sure rodent killer. Try a pkg. 
»ml prove il. Rats killed with RAT- 
SNAP leave no smell. Cats or dogs 
won't touch it. Guaranteed.
33c size (I cake) enough for Pantry. 
Kitchen or Cellar.

fi.'ic size (2 cakes) for Chicken 
House, roops, or small buildings.

SI.23 size <r, cakes) enough for all 
farm and nut-buildings, storage build
ings, or factory buildings.

Sold ami Cun ran teed by null Hard
ware Co.

i i i i i u i i ig H E n in n o ic m g i iH i i

Now Only

$525
P  EOPLE who have long 

wished for electricity 
may now have It — they 
may also have Willys 
Eight advantages at a 
price amazingly low. Con
sider only one of its ex
clusive features, the fa
mous WRlys-Knight en- 
Bine that improves with 
use and you will consider 
buying only Wlllya Light. 
Call at once, we will glad
ly demonstrate.

HOP-MAC 
Battery Co.

tei p.a tei te  n  n  k t te  te  te
Ml*. HorwW'O)'*

about the condition of bis father who 
hits been very weak of late and fell 
Saturday striking his head by the 
firu pinto.

A good number out to Qiblu study 
Inst Tuesday night. Next time we 
are invited t» the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mentor for a cottage meeting 
a.̂  there are a number who find it 
hard to get to tho church.

It is very dry nnd forest fires are 
all nbout. Monday we in Upsala 
wore very much excited by one that 
swept down from Pnoln way where 
they had boon fighting it around Miss 
Tailor’s place for a couple of days it 
came like a race horse and although 
a number near by fought It nnd back 
fired hut lit spite of all it leaped into 
Neil Swnnson’s place and burnt up 
his barn and only by stronous efforts 
was .kept front the house. A tree 
close to the house was on fire ami a 
limb had to be snwed off. /-The old 
Anderson house, now owned by colon! 
people also caught but wns soon put 
out. A number cnuit* otr. from town 
to see it. It will lie quite a loss to 
Mr. and Mrs. Swanson ns it contained 
a lot of tools, three gallons of paint, 
lumber to ceil tiie kitchen, chicken 
feed nnd rolls of fencing ,otc. Mr. 
Swanson was at the ice plant.

The fire burnt up most of the straw 
in the road, threatening the church 
nnd other buildings. We think these 
forest fires are a big mistake, cunning 
a great deal of loss for the little good 
they do.

Seymore Pritchard is busy plowing 
and fertilising his now orange grove.

Mrs. Neese nnd children spent 
Tuesday in town witli her sister Mrs. 
Ilamil Tolar.

Rev. Clark and wife wore at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hook, Tucsdny.

T. O. Tyner has been at homo for 
a number of days ill with the la 
grippe this past week.

Mrs. G. Ilirschi and little daughter 
Elisalieth were calling in CJrnpeville 
on the 8th, at Hie homes of Mm 
Cramer, Mrs. Ralllnger and Mrs. Au
gust Swanson.

Mrs. Jesse Lee and little ones spent 
Wednesday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stedt and on Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs. Ericson called oil Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee to see tho now baby.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Lundquist were 
callin'- mi Snnford friends, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henson, after service Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Krell, and child
ren have returned home to Windmere 
after spending a few days at the 
homo of their parents Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Turner, leaving Tuesday.

Norman Pounds of Pnlntkn spent 
tiie week#ond here with Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Andrew Rertleson while his mother 
and her sister from the north visitod 
In Orlando.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. I.. Campbell and 
children of Sanford spent Sunday in 
Tlpsuht at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Forrest West.

Mamie Williams, Newton Stem* 
trnm, Carrie Stanley, Tom Brother- 
son, Mary Stanley and Hriton Cren
shaw were cnllors Sunday afternoon 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Voile 

I Williams.
Mrs. DeForcst spent a number of 

: days last weak in Jacksonville where 
, s h e  went to receive treatment for her 
eyes.

’’rs. Cnrrlo Cnvcs cnllcd on Grnpc- 
vilic friends Tuesday having supper
at tho homo of Mrs. Swanson.*

Thousands of people who hud lost 
hope of over being well again have 
been restored to health and happiness 
by Tnnlnc.— Union Pharmacy. -Adv.

Lake neighborhood returned last Sat
urday from n weeks stay in the wilds 
of Florida deer hunting.

Mira Bertie Butts cud James Har
dy were married tust Saturday and 
have gone to house keeping on the 
Bledsoe farm on Celery nve. Mrs. 
Hardy came here a few months ago 
to visit her sister Mrs. Fred Cowan, 
Sr. fiur toioit-i home was in bliui's-" 
villo, Go.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. C. Ellsworth of 
Heardall Ave„ have as their guests 
Miss Alice S. Hnnscom and poctor 
Phrania CKesbro of Willoiiglby, O. 
Tho Indies are spending the later part 
of tho winter In the stnto.

Dr. and Mrs. James Peervls drove 
to Tampa for a short stay last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ashley Purvis enter
tained at a family dinner Inst Sunday 
to celebrate their father, I)r. Purvis 
birthday anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Palmer drove 
over to Osceola Sunday for the day 
with friends.

Frank Bnssitt has returned to lii.s 
homo In Carthage, N. Y., after spend
ing several months hero.

Fred Cowan, Sr., has sold his house 
and acre of land to W. I'. Itnulersnn. 
Mr. W. P. Rnulerson ownes land both 
in front and in the rear of tho Cowan 
place on Benrdale Ave., altogether it 
makes a nice farm now.

mi trj r.j e j  u j ri| 1-4 h i tea teiOVIEDO
tei tei
tei tei tei  tei tea tea ten ten tea tea

The evangilistic service at the Bap
tist church closed Wednesday night, 
l)r. Hyman of Sanford preaching the 
closing sermon. On account of sick
ness Dr. Owens was compelled to leave 
Tuesday night after the evening ser
vice, going to Atlanta for a few days 
rest and visit to his family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hickman left Thursday for 
Plant City where Dr. Owens will be
gin a revival next Sunday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hickman have not onty furnished 
most beautiful music for the meetings 
hut have made many friends who re
gret to linvo them leave.

Mrs. it. W. Lawton spent Thursday 
in Sanford.

Rev. and Mrs. I.. E. Wright, Mrs. 
Frank Norris and Mrs, Hiekmn*; 
visited flil.imio Weuics.lay.

C. I,, \\est and fnmily were visitors 
to Sanford Friday.

Mrs. R. W. Lawton and Mrs, II. B. 
McCall spent Monday in Orlando.

Mr. Palmer Beriirondcr left Sunday 
for his homo in Jacksonville.

Mrs. W. E. Argo who has been ill 
for the past two weeks is reported 
better,

Mrs. I,, it. Mitchell spent Saturday 
in Orlando.

Mr. and Mrs. 13. A. Parnell, E. A. 
Fa moll, Jr., nnd Miss Wnnn Pope 
visited Snnford Sunday.

J. L. Winters of Waldo was in Or- 
Inndo Tuesday visiting the family of 
Mrs. W. E. Argo.

was awakened when tiie engine win 
started and the car bncked out but 
ns there was no one in the house but 
herself and sister Mrs. McClownn, 
the;, were afraid to molest the in
truders who boldly rode past the 
hop* A ■ yet no trace of the thieves 
or • .r have been found.

Fanners are busy setting pepper 
'phi;'..'. »he piitiAj me iurge dim' fine 
and give promise of fine crops. Some 
hnv •' d plants set since the middle 
of January d have email fruit upon 
the hushes. It is to be hoped.that 
the spring crap will prove a profit
able one as tho farmers were hard 
it with the full and winter failures.

Mrs. Annie Stare nnd son Mr. Jo*, 
eph :i , .if \  -v Y 1!.. City, are tho 
'meats fit t>. and Mrs. Lnwroice 
Stone.

Mr. Tom lli>ll and family visited 
, Dnytorn Beach Sunday.

Mrs. Surah Lynns, Miss Mildred 
McClownn and J. W. Miller motored 
to Mt. Dora, Eustis and Orlando last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Kuisurmnn and Mr. 
ami Mrs. John Holly attended the fair 
at Orlando Wednesday.

Mrs. Walter Pryne is visiting her 
sister Mrs. Emmett llornedge of San
ford.

Mr. mid Mrs. Dorcas returned from 
a pleasant visit to the West Coast 
Friday.

Mrs. Jordon wiio has been ill, has 
gone to tiie infirmary a t  Wnyeross 
for medical treatment.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Ball, Mrs. 
Iloriniige, Misses Linda Miles, Hubert 
Wynine. Thelma Lake and Earnest 

, Hell composed a party that spent tile 
day al Brown’s camp fishing.

Messers Ben Lake, Henry Miles and 
D. (1. Dial uck spent Tuesday fishing 
at Wagner. They reported a fine 
cntch.

ten tei tea tei te» tei tea tei tea
ten tea
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M... ad taken for less thnn 23c. tea 
tea and positively no classified tel 
— mis charged 10 anyone. Cash SS 
ten must accompany all orders, tea 
tei Count five words to a lino tea 
tea nnd remit accordingly. tea
tea tea
r.i tea tea tea te i tea tea tea tea tea

FOR SALE—By owner nt sacrifice, 
large, modern home, every conven

ience, corner lot 134x130, paved walk 
and street, Sanford Heights. P. O. 
Box 818. 27-ttp
FOR SALE—Eggs for hatching 
from Thompson Strain Barred Rocks 
My hints laid every month the last 
year. Also Ferris Strain White 
Leghorns, plenty of big white eggs. 
Coma over and see my flocks mid 
eggs. Price $1.30 for setting of 13 
eggs. $7.00 per 100. F. N. Purdy. 
Osteen, Fjoridn. 20-(>tp

We are now ready to take orders 
for Rhode {stand Red chicks, at 12 1-2 
cents each Mrs. W. R. Guerry, It. 1 
Ilox 00. 2G-2tp

RATS DIE
so do mice, once they cal RAT-SNAP. 
And they leave no odor behind, Don't 
tnke our word for it—try a package. 
Cats and dogs won't touch it. Huts 
pass lip all food to get RAT-SNAP. 
Three sizes.
33c sire (I cake) enough for I’nntry, 
Kitchen or Cellar.

03c size (2 cukes) for Chicken 
House, coops, nr small buildings.

91.23 size (3 cakes) enough for nil 
farm and ont-huildings, storage build
ings, or factory buildings.

Sold and Guaranteed by Hall Hard
ware Co.
■ z r u n w x j z w x i m p M M i

MULES! MULES!
Good load of Mules for 

Sale or Trade at

BRADY’S BARN
J. C. HUMAN 

Sanford :: Florida

RAT SNAP
KILLS RATS

Also mice. Absolutely prevents 
odors from carcass. One package 
prmcs this. RAT-SNAP mines in 
cakes—no mixing with other food. 
Guaranteed.

.Tie size (1 cake) enough for Pan
try, Kitchen or Cellar, 

j «3c size (2 rakes) for Chicken 
House, coops, nr small liuildings.

81.23 size (3 cake-") enough fur all 
farm and i ul-l ui'dings, storage build
ings, or factory liuildings.

Sold and guaranteed by Bail Hard
ware Co.
I M p m n i i r t e t e  t» f t  igi m  *• ** ■* if  **«*•* *• ** m  *f

CLOSING OUT
Men’s Work ShoesPrices Tumble

SEE THE WINDOW

StoeSwe
First Nut'l llimk Annex

C.UESH WITH ISVKItY PURCHASE 
PAIR OF SHOES FREE, FEU. 2KTH

*>. tea te«a* tea tea ten ten *% tea ten

: : EAST SANFORD S
ten fa ten tea tea ten ftj ten ten tea

Mrs. A. Corpnny'H birthday occur- 
ed Feb. 10th, and Mr. and Mrs. Cor- 
pany wore invited to spoml the even- 
in r at tho Ellsworth homo. A party 
o ' friends enmo in nnd gave her a 
pleasant surprise nnd sovcrnl nice 
rifts, Cake am1 coffeo were served 

Hal Colbert of over In tho Goldun

LAKE JM0NR0E
The Radcliffe clmntauqua will en

tertain at Lake Monroe four days be
ginning March 4th. The program is 
minniinred as being very fine and con
tains fourteen attractions of excep
tional merit. Mian Jean Langston 
advance representative vkiited llv 
school and county Thursday of th1 
week nnd Mrs. Carroway the store 
teller in exported two days pre.ceiLn 
the regular program.

M. M. Smith, a large land hohb'r 
having property in this section wPI 
soon clear up a large tract upon Mon
roe Avenue and auctioneer off to th.; 
highest bidder. The land along Mo 1- 
rno Avenue is very dcsirnb'o both as 
io location and fertility and the clear
in'' of this stretch will be a lilt' boost 
for this section which Is already do 
veloping rapidly.

Mrs,Lawrence Stone was injured in 
an automobile wreck Friday night at 
the ice plnnt while returning from 
town. Mr. and Mrs. Stone collided 
with nnother machino In the cloud o' 
spray from tho fountains nt the plant. 
Both ears were badly torn up nnd 
Mrs. Stone was thrown from the car 
upon the pavement suffering mnnv 
bruises nnd a had shock. She wns 
rondered unconscious for n short time 
but Is now on tho rood to recovery.

Sneak thieves ontored the barn of 
Mrs. Snrnh Lyons Mondny night and 
stole her Overland car. Mrs. Lyons

COMFORT
Quality And

e

That’s wlmt “ Panama" 
stands fur in Overalls, 
Coveralls and Pants; all 
first-class work gunnouts 
for men and boys.

tiT an b a t t e r i e s
PRICES RIGHT

HOF-MAC BATTERY COMPANY

‘PANAMA’ 
Overalls

UNION-MADE
Made of best Indigo Denim. 
Roomy, easy -lilting and com
fortable; seams double-stitch
ed {pockets re-lnforeed; wldo 
suspenders; rust-proof but
tons that stop on.
Ask your dealer for “ I’nn* 
iimn.’' tho work clothes with 
tho iron-clad 
guarantee. 1

Kahn Mfii. Co.,,Mobil.. Ala.

‘MADETOM AKE
GOOD"

>  ,

1

.~fi i s
1

: |

I Celery Bleaching Paper j
S s

! Celery Wires j
s ■
3 We have both the Cord-Lined Paper and the £ 

regular Black Paper J

-Ask Us for Prices-

■

Chase &  Com pany j
SANFORD, FLORIDA j

■

DON’T
ilo deceived when you buy Paint, get PATTON'8  SUN-PROOF, the 
pnint that is made far the South. 53% white lend, .13','. zinc and 
10% Silica. You can huy it today for 1140 per gallon. It Is whiter 
and lasts longer thnn nny paint made. It covers 300 square feet; 2 
coats to the gallon on averngc surf nee. Sold only by the-—

SANFORD PAINT & WALL PAPER CO.
WE1.AKA BLOCK SANFORD, FLORIDA

SB
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*  ta KqFLORIDA AND HER RESOURCES
From (he Manufacturer's Record »

Ha Csi M m  in  im H5 h o 5 (ai im ^  n  !•< IK m Id
Tho shipment of n box of ornngcs of 

unusunl size and flavor to President 
Harding ns a Christmas reminder of 
tho many pleasant trips he has mado 
to this city and state, and also as a 
reminder of the groat food producing 
possibilities of this*Bcctlon, has called 
forth from Mr. James E. Ingraham, 
tho vice-president of tho Florida East 
Const Railroad, an interesting letter, 
in tho courso of which ho suid:

“It has seemed to mo a very strungc 
thing, in my forty odd years* residence 
in Floridn, or since 187G, when I came 
hero from St. Louis with my wife and 
young baby, full of ambition but very 
limited menus, that othor people 
should not Bee the state and its re
sources as I saw them, and I could not 
understand why they did not, and don’t 
now understand; but more than nil 
alee, during all of this ported, while I 
have had much to do with development 
in different parts of tho state, with 
tho three men who have done more 
than any othor three men to develop 
Florida, it has been o puzzle to mo 
that tho government—the administra
tion, it did not make any difference 
whether Democratic or Republican— 
should pay so little attention to Flor
ida, Its vast possibilities, boundless re
sources, and incalculable advantages, 
one of the greatest being its nearness 
by rnil to nil tho important cities in 
tho United States. If the government 
would have done one small part of Its 
duty towards Floridn, in tho way of 
drainage, that it extended to irriga
tion in tho fnr West, Floridn would 
hnvo three or four millions of puople 
hero instead of one million, ami its at
tractions for health, pleasure and bus
iness would be as well known, or bet
tor known, than California. It is very 
probable that distance lends enchant
ment to the view, and that is where 
California puts it over on us.

“The box of oranges which you sent 
the President was almost as good as 
the hex of oranges which i had picked 
from General Henry S. Sanford’s 
grove at iicllonir, near Sanford, ami 
packed and given to Gen. Grant, when 
he turned thu first shovel of earth, 
beginning the construction of the 
South Floridn railroad. This box was 
a standard box and contained GO or
anges, all picked from two trees.

“Gen. Snnford's work was thu be
ginning of id I Interest in Florida by 
men of vision, enterprise and means. 
After he bought tho Sanford grant in 
the early seventies and established the 
town of Hanford at tho head of navi
gation on tlie St. Johns river, ho built

fold in profit ns compared with tho 
profit from tho irrigated lands of tho 
West, upon which tho govornmont has 
spent so many millions nnd tens of 
millions of dollars.

Mr. Ingrnhnm’s well merited tribute 
to Mr. Sanford suggests that if ho can 
over bo pursunded to writo of tho 
many nnd varied philanthropies of Mr.
Flagler, with whom Mr. Ingraham 
was intimately identified, ho could 
give to tho public tho most interest
ing chapter In all tho lifo work of 
Florida's greatest constructive genius.

It was mainly for tho purpose of 
emphasizing to Presidont Harding nnd 
the country how inrgo n pnrt Florida 
is plnying in feeding the country, nnd 
how vast nro tho food potentialities of 
tho whole South, that the writer sent 
to tho presidont a box of tho largest 
oranges which ho hnd over scon, ac
companied by thd following letter:

"As a reminder of tho Chrlstmns 
season nnd of your mnny visits to 
tho Daytona section of Florida, I om 
sending you by express a box of Flor
idn navel oranges of somewhat unus 
ual size, weighing cnch from n pound 
to a pound and n qunrtor or more. I 
doubt whether there has ever been 
shipped from California, thu supposed 
homo of the navel orange, a box of 
ornngcs averaging ns much in sizo 
nnd weight ns these Florida oranges.
They have thin skins nnd are full of 
thu finest flavored sweetness that the 
glorious climate of Florida, with its 
rains nnd its sunshine, can pack with
in an orange skin. I am sending you 
these, not merely as a reminder of 
your many pleasant visits to Daytona, 
but to suggest that these oranges are 
simply typical of thu limitless food 
producing resources of this state, and 
of the quality of its products.

“Florida is even now, though but in 
the Infancy of its development, an
nually shipping more than 50,000 car
loads of foodstuffs to the North and 
West, contributing, thus, greatly to 
the welfare of the entire country thru 
furnishing in the mid-winter season, 
when most needed, this abundant sup-! their own individual account to under
ply of winter grown fruits nnd vege- take the building of a railroad and tho 
tables. development of a large territory. This

iea of tho climato of this state and 
on you to seek again in this hoavan 
favored land rest and Invlgoratlon and 
now strength for tho larger duties of 
tho futuro, I am etc.”

Mr. Ingraham’s letter brings to 
momory, however, some interesting 
facts connected with tho grant lenders 
in builnoss, who with n vision of tho 
potentialities of this stato concentrat
ed tholr work mnny years ago upon Its 
development. Mr, Ingraham himself 
is one of the most most conspicuous in 
this work; one who Identified with tho 
Btato for ncnrly half a century has 
lived to sco somo of the fruition of his 
own work nnd that of tho othor men 
with whom ho was very closely asso
ciated in the past.

Probably no other man In Floridn 
has had so unique nn experience In 
connection with th crnllrond and de
velopment work of this state os Mr. 
Ingraham, who is vice-president of 
the Floridn EaHt Const Rnilwny Com-1 
pnny, nnd nlso president of tho Model 
Land Company, tho inttor awning 
somo hundreds of thousands of acres 
of land secured years ago by tho rail
road in its enrly days. The Model 
Land Company has been one of the 
lending agencies of the state in open
ing up large areas of farming land,' 
nnd now is largely Interested, as tho 
heaviest owner of property, in tho 
Lnko Worth Drainage district, re
cently described in the Manufacturers

Mr. Ingraham’s connection with 
Floridn dates back to its early days of 
rullroad construction activity, and ho 
hns the unique experience of having 
been intimately associated with the 
three Honrys who stand out ns the 
most conspicuous development forces 
in Florida’s business life. These were 
Henry S. Sanford of Connecticut, nnd 
Henry II. Plant of tho Marne state, and 
Henry M. Flagler, who, while ho call
ed Now York his home was for the 
last thirty years of his life moro of a 
Floridian than u New Yorker, for to 
tho development of this statu be gave 
tho fullness of Ills life’s work and for 
several years before Ills (tenth he r e g 
istered ns a citizen of Florida.

Mr. Ingrnhum built the South Flor
ida railroad from a point near San
ford to Kissimmee for the It. M. Pul- 
si fer Co., then the owners of tho Hes
ton Herald, who became greatly in
terested in the potentialities of Flori

d a , and wo believe were the first 
newspaper men in this country on

FORD'S ENGINEERS TO
FACE BARAGE TODAY

BEFORE COMMITTEE

WASHINGTON, Feb. 15.—W. B. 
Mnyo, chief engineer officer for Hen
ry Ford, nnd J. W. Worthington, the 
man who is understood to hava con
ceived the possibilities of developing 
tho government’s $100,000,000 prop
erties nt Mussel Shoals, Ala., wore 
prepnred tonight to appear as the per
sonally authorized representatives of 
the Detroit manufacturer before the 
houBo military commlttco tomorrow.

Chairman Khnn, who is directing 
tho committee’s Investigation into the 
Ford offer before it is reported to tho 
house for acceptance or rejection by 
thnt body, indicated that tho com
mittee would seek Information from 
them on several Important provisions 
of tho offer respecting which confllct- 
irg provai’eii.

Other committeemen made it plain 
thnt they intended through Mr. Ford’s 
spokesman to establish beyond doubt 
the much-disputed point regarding 
the obligations said to be imposed 
undor tho contract and tho intentions 
of the Detroit manufacturer with re
gard to tho manufacture of fertilizer 
Witnesses also heard hnvo stated that 
Mr. Ford would not manufacture that 
commodity at a loss, would not bind 
himself to produce it over o given 
number of years and that the pend
ing offer contained no provision to 
guarantee delivery of tho product to 
the farmers nt a cheaper price thnn 
is pnid nt the present time.

NO LONGER REABON
FOR IRISH LEAGUE 

IN THE UNITED STATES

NEW YORK. Feb. 15.—The reasons 
for tho formation of the Amorlcnn 
Association for the Recognition of tho 
Irish Republic, no longer exists, in 
tho opinion of Edwnrd. L. Dohony, 
president of the association, who an
nounces ho favors the Ir'sh free state.

Mr. Doheny had taken an active In
terest in the association, founled by 
Enmonn de Vniera. Ho underwrote 
the recent $4,000,000 Irish relief fund 
hns been one of the largest individual 
contributors In America to tho Irish 
cause,

“I am' in favor of tho treaty,” ho 
said, “nnd I think the vnst majority 
of Irishmen nro. Glvo the now ar
rangement a chance. In twenty or 
thirty years from now, after a neigh
borly relation hnH developed between 
Grcnt Britain nnd Ireland, then it will

Accept
N o Substitutes

■  Or

S Thedford’s

BLACK-DRAUBHli
D Purely
g  Vegetable

S Liver Medicine,
B n n g n n n a m n iB jl
Whnt Mm. Rrenningor, of New Yo?H 

Says About Rnt Poison 
“Tried preparations that kill ritl f

. .. . . „ . . .. but HAT-SNAP is thu onlv nn«bo time to strike out for the republic, J one tin
lr the people want It."

PLAN ON FOOT TO
BUY LIGHT PLANT

ST. PETERSBURG

THINK ONE OF GANG
AT LAUDERDALE. MAY

HAVE SKIPPED RAIL

No Liberty Until He Is Proven 
nocent; Seek Others Too

In-

“In nddition to tho 12,000,000 or 
more boxes of citrus fruits which nro 
annually shipped from this state to 
other sections, fruits that aro essen
tial to tho maintenance of tho licnlth 
of well people and soothing and com
forting to those on hods of sickness in 
homes or in hospitals, Florida annual
ly ships thousands of carloads of ear
ly potatoes, cabbages, celery, lettuce,

tho Sanford House, tho first tourist tomatoes, strawberries am! oilier win- 
house in what was then known as ter grown foodstuffs. It is in thlt* 
South Florida, and planted the first way contributing immensely to tho
big citrus grove in tho state, of over 
one humlrud acres of trees, about three 
miles from Sanford. He established 
us well the fact that pineapples could 
be grown commercially in Florida, ami 
pines were shipped from tho pinery 
at Uellenir Grovo to No. 8 Guvont 
Garden Market, London, in the early 
uightics, very successfully, but after 
they wore planted commercially on tho 
Indian river further south, Mr. San-

food supply of millions of people in 
the North and West who are now aide 
to hnvo fresh vegetables throughout 
the winter. And yet Florida’s develop
ment lias scarcely begun.

“This state has an area seven times 
as great as that of Massachusetts, hut 
only one-third as large a population 
as Masachusetts lias. It 1ms vast areas 
of overflowed or wet land awaiting 
drainage, in addition to the great areas

ford dropped them, hut lie imported which through the enterprise of state
quantities of high grade pines, slips 
nnd suckers, from India and Persia, 
for which he paid very high prices. 
Hu also imported a large number of 
high grade orange trees and among 
othor trees, the Villa Franca lemon, 
which established itself in Florida. He 
entered upon the first colonization 
scheme of importance, bringing over 
live hundred Swedes, men, women and 
children, whom he established near 
Sanford and in tho vicinity of his 
great orungo grove. Hu established a 
largo store in Sanford, called the San
ford store, tho first general store, 
probably in Florida, and carried on 
business through his agents, from 
Tampa to Punta Hassa and Puntn Gor- 
da nn tho west coast, to Titusville on 
tho Indian river, and Lake Harney on 
tho St. Johns rivor. Ho always con
tended that Florida was really so dose 
to Now York that It should bo con
sidered at tho entranco to tho Now 
York harbor. Mr. Snnford did n 
great deal of real philanthropic work, 
as ho gave of hiH knowledge nnd tho 
results of his investigation of fruits 
freely to his neighbors, and to any 
one who desired them ho would sell, at 
muruly nominal rates, cuttings for 
budding purposes from hiH fruit trccK, 
or if they could not pay for them ho 
would givo them away."

It Is surprising, and has boon for 
many years, us stated by Mr. Ingra
ham, that tho National govornmont

road ran from Sanford to Kissimmee, 
Mr. ingralmm was president of it, and 
afterwards sold for Messrs. Pulsifer 
& Co., a three-fifths interest in the 
toad to Mr. Plant, then president ol 
the Plant Investment Company; and 
the South Florida Railroad was ex
tended to Tampn and Port Tampa, and 
In connection therewith a lino of 
steamers was put on lie tween Port 
Tampa, Key West and Havana, Mr. 
Ingraham continued as presidont of 
that company for twelve years, until 
Mr. Flagler commenced his operations 
south of Daytona, having up to that 
time confined his work to railroad ho
tel operations between Jacksonville 
and Daytona.

An offer from Mr. Flagler to Mr. 
Ingraham was accepted, and liu re
signed his position under Mr. Plant 
and became identified with Mr. Flag
ler’s operations in 18112 and undertook 
all of the pioneering work lor all of

FORT LAUDERDALE, Feb. 15,— 
Michael O'Flannigan, one of twelve 
alleged wiretappers arrested hero sev
eral days ago, will not he allowed 
ball until Newark, N. J. authorities 
hnvo determined whether he iH want
ed there for skipping a largo bond 
sometimes ago, local officials said to- 
dny.

Four members of the alleged band 
released yesterday on rnsh bonds ran
ging from $7,500 to $15,000 have 
raised the money to release tho re
maining prisoners, it was said today, 
nnd will offer ensh bonds for them to
morrow.

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., Feb. 15. 
-r-A petition signed by more than 
2,000 voters here Is soon to be pre
sented to tho city commission, asking 
thnt Director of Utiities R. E. Lud
wig bo directed to InvcBtigato the 
cost nnd practicability of the city 
owning its power plant to supply 
olectricity for operation of tho muni- 
cipny enr lines, nnd the street light
ing. The petition asks for an in- 
voHtgntion only, nnd tho question of 
voting bonds for the question of vot
ing bonds for tho plant will come up 
Inter.

Heathen Chinese,
Lo Poor Indian; 

Were Up to Snuff
And Made Counterfeit Hills for the 

Poker Game

wmes in handy cakcj, tu, mixing 
othor food. You don’t have to ju. 
your hnnds, it’s tho best for houjifcZ 
uso.’ Try RAT-SNAP. Three lb! |  
36c, 05c, $1.25. Sold and guaranteed I 
by Bail Hardware Co.—Adv.J n  (hr C ir c u it  C o u r t ,  Seventh IC ir c u it ,  In an d  for H n u l n o l * ** I C o u n ty ,  F lo r idn,

IN CHANCERYP . U  W o o d r u f f .  Complnlntnnt, vs.  ’C .  I I .  Ltndstoy, P .  Preder ami r  ,1 C lo se . D e fe n d a n ts .  a E 1 1O l t D U I t  U P  I 'CIU.ICATION
TOBCJ.HCLOBH?LHir’ P'I t  a p p e a r i n g  fr o m  tho affidavit w U  W o o d r u f f ,  the complalntant. i n L a b o v e  entitled  suit  herein iluir ilia I th a t  It le the b elief< of the nrflam Q  I tho p la ce s  o f  residence of tin I immod d e fe n d a n ts  aro unknown- tkii there la no person In the stale ot'riw. Ida. the service  o f  subpoena upon when w ould  hind said defendants. and that M Is his b e l ie f  th a t  said defendant! tn ov e r  tho a g o  o f  twenty-one yetri ifI T  IH T H E R E F O R E  O RD ERED  that I said  d o f  e n da tits C .  II.  LI nils ley, p, or ami E .  J .  Closo he ami they r  hereby repaired In appear to the bffll o f  com p la in t  111 this cause on nr befoul tho rule  d a y  In A p ril  tho same b«lr« 1 tho 3rd d a y  o f  A p ril ,  A. I). 1922 at the I C o u r t  Mouse In Hanford, Florida, In dt- 1 fa u lt  w h ereo f ,  coinnlalntnnt will bet* thorlzod to proceed ex parto as proiM. ud by law.IT  IS  F U R T H E R  O R D E R E D  thallM, notice  ho published In the "Hanford I H e r a l d "  a new sp ap er In general drc«. la t lo n  In said C o u n ty  amt .Stale, ontit w eek fo r  e igh t consecutive week*., ,  , ,  , , ,  , , ,  W it n e s s  m y h a n d  and the seal of th!iY o r l i i i f f t o n ,  N e v a d a ,  w it h  raised hills C o u rt th is  the n t h  day o f ,inn, u s t

led to an investigation indicating thnt <SI'AI'> A

i l l y  T h e  Aimor lnl rd  P re s s )
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 15.—Com

plaint of an American that a Chinese 
had paid his poker debts in a game at

a Piute Indian hnd altered the cur
rency with whittled stick and white 

In the meantime, however, i Pnlnt according to report today by W. 
advices were received from tho chief M* Asho> *ecret Bervlc'° investigator to 
of police at Dallas, Tex., asking th n t,hiH fllll,crior officer here. As poker is 
the men ho held until he could nrrive " loKnlized Bn»10 in Nevudn complaint 
hero in nil effort to identify them as n«o!n8t tho Chinese had to ho Inves- 
mon who operated in thnt city to tho , Cgated. Chinaman out on ball chnrg- 
oxtenl of $200,000. 1 0fi with possessing raised currency and

Additional requests for photographs 1,mlinn in J"n ch«rRC(l with altering 
of the men were received from Mnino i n l 
and New Jersey city officinlB,

22-9IC I l y : A M
Cl«t | 

WEEKS. D a

TO THINK SOLDIERS VOTE 
CAN BE “BOUGHT BY DOLE

OF $.700“ INSULTS THEM

WASHINGTON, Fch. U.—Indus
tries of the country oppose cash ap
propriations for a soldier’s bonus "ns 
being socially unwise an economic 
nhsurdity and politically preposter
ous” according to a statement issued

HARDING UNFAVORABLE 
TO CALLING CONFERENCE

ON BOUSING QUESTION

WASHINGTON, Fob. 15.—Presi
dent Harding in a letter to Senator 
King, Democrat, of Utah, made pub
lic today declared he considered it in
advisable at this time to call national 
housing conference. The executive nl
so assorted lie did not know of logis-

t ., , T, n . . i Intivo palliative to relievo the hometonight by J o h n  E. Ergorton, pros - 1 , * , , , , . ,. - ... v  ,, , . . ,  shortages and added lie very muchdent of tho National Assoc at on of - . . .doubted if it ought to try to create
one.

and of individuals have been drained 
and put under cultivation. Tho drain
ed lands and those to be drained equal 
in fertility tho richest on earth. As 
the reclamation or drainage work is 
continued, enormous areas not now 
under cultivation will ho made avail
able for enlarged food production for 
the nation. There aro nlso millions of 
acres of good cut over lauds from 
which the timber Ims been taken, and 
which have not yet been utilized for 
agriculture, although those lands, too, 
tiro in most cases exceedingly produc
tive when properly handled, for the 
growtli of citrus fruits, for a wide va
riety of vegetables, nnd in many cAhoh 
for gcnornl agricultural purposes.

“In view of tho great interest which 
you recently expressed in your annual 
message to congress in regard to tho 
importance of thu reclamation of tho 
wet or overflowed lands and tho cut
over pine lands In tho South, I am tub
ing the liberty of mentioiiong these 
facts merely as indicative of what this 
one state iH already doing in the way 
of supplying essential foodstuffs to 
thu entire country. With a continued 
incronse in population, with the utili
zation of tlie idle lands available for 
cultivation, tlie contribution which 
Florida can make to supplying food
stuffs to the country can bu increased 
many-fold before tho limit of its pro
ductive power is reached. It may not 
lie amiss in this connection to Hay

Mnmi fncturors.
That millions of former soldiers, in 

declared, “can have llieir votes nt the ' 
tlie groat development operations car- November election bought by a peltry

I n  t h e  C i r c u i t  C o u r t  ut  the Nrtrnlh J i - |  i l lc ln l  C i r c u i t  u f  F l o r i d a ,  In nud In S e m i n o l e  C o m i t y ,  In (Imiicrry.( I l l I ) E l l  ( I T  !• M I I . l t  ATUIN

has never seemed to grasp tho almost j that tho available reclamation lands in

n

infinite value of this state to tho en
tire country, and therefore it has nev
er given to Florida a hundredth part 
of tho attention which is glvon to tho 
arid lands of tho West, though tho re
turns from nionuy invested by tho 
Nutlonnl Government in the deepen
ing of Florida's rivers nnd in tho 
drninngo of Borne of its overflowed 
lands would hnvo boon returnod mnny-

tho South, if drained ami put umlur 
cultivation, could easily hu made tu 
produce from $2,500,000,000 to $5,000,- 
000,000 annually of foodstuffs, live 
stock included.

“Hoping that the flavor of tho ur-

ried on by Mr. Flagler south of Day 
tonn from thnt time on.

In his early lifo Mr. Ingraham was 
first a clor band then general agent 
for Henry S. Sanford, who bought 
what was afterward known as the 
Sanford Grant, at Sanford, Fin., built 
Sanford House, tho first tourist hotel 
in whnt wns then thought to ho South
ern Florida; and while associated with 
Mr. Sanford, Mr. Ingraham laid out 
nnd handled the development of Sun- 
ford for eight or nine years under 
General Sanford's operations. San
ford is now the center of one of tlie 
greatest celory and lettuce growing 
sections probably In tho world,

Tims with three of the lenders in 
Florida's development, each having the 
Christian name of Henry—Henry San
ford, Henry Plant and Henry Flagler 
—Mr. Ingraham was intimately asso
ciated, dating his experience hack to 
tho time when lie built for Pulsifer & 
Co., of Boston tho railroad from San
ford to Kissimmee. Certainly thiB is 
a varied and unusual experience fnr 
nny nnu man tu Imvo hnd! Probably 
there is no other man In tho country 
who has held such a relation to tho 
forces which Imvo been so powerful 
in thu building up of thu interests of 
nny one state.
The memory of tlie writer In connec

tion with Florida goes back to the 
time when Pulsifer & Co., then among 
tho business forces of Now England, 
wore identified with Florida’s develop
ment. In those enrly days Floridn 
comanded tlie attention of farseulng 
inn, who planned great things and 
dared to do great things, recognizing 
that tho time was coming when Flor
ida would ho appreciated nB one of

dole of $500, of $000, payable $50 a 
quarter, beginning at some time in 
1020, is such nn insult to their intel
ligence, nnd mi outrage to their sense 
of decency, thnt In my opinion, it will 
dofent for re-election every i •ember 
of congress, house or sennto, who sup
ports this iniquituouH measures." Ho 
added, however, thnt tho industries 
of tho country were not opposing "tho 
most generous nnd liberal enro" for 
tho disabled voternns of tho world 
war or the dependnnts of those killed 
In it.

TWO I'ROHABI.Y
FATALLY INJURED

AT OKEECHOBEE

Another Offer
For Muscle Shoals

is Made Today
Alnhnmn Power Company Entorn the 

Lists of Purchasers
WASHINGTON, Fob. 15.—Anothor 

offer for tho purchnso nnd lenso of 
Muscle Shoals properties was com
pleted today nnd arrangements made 
by its sponsors, the Alabama Powor 
Co., for Immediate filing with Secre
tary Weeks.

The three It's of tho old diplomatic 
school are Raid, and Rapacity.

OKEECHOBEE, Fin., Fob. 15.— 
Cadet Fowler, of Carlstrom Field, 
Arcadia, was seriously, and Spurgeon 
L. Clements, business man of this city 
probnbly fatally injured yesterday 
when nn army nlrplano piloted by 
Fowler ami with Clements ns a pns- 
sengor crashed on the shore of Lnko 
Okccchobco here.

Fowlor was injured internally nnd 
Clements In addition to severe in- 
tcrnnl injuries had both legs broken. 
Two planes from Cnrlstrom on a 
cross country flight stopped here, and 
Clements was tnken by Fowler for a 
Blmrt ride. The enuse of tho crash 
has not been determined but wit
nesses said the piano attempted to 
rlBe nnd suddenly dived. Tho machine 
wns wrecked beyond ropnlr.

Get rid of that Indigestion, stom
ach trouble and nervousness, build up 
your system and regain that lost 
weight. Take Tanlac.—Union Phar
macy.—Adv.

Only in the movies is it possible to 
clear the atmosphere with a Hays.

r
angoH which I am shlplpng will ro- tho chief nssots of this nation, not only

_ .  * . I t ■ ...................B  I t  _  . . . i n n u i .  / n rmind you of tho charms and tho glor- 
cuusu you, when burdonod with tho 
mighty roso-Misibllitias which rest up-

hecuuso uf its superb climate for 
health and pleasure, but because of its 
limitless agricultural potentialities.

I CARDUl
I TU‘ ----- -

V ic to r i a  We tz e l ,  Compla inan t ,  
vs,

K a r l  We tao l ,  Defendan t .
To:  K a r l  Welznl ,  Residence  ITnkno«rtt% I 

It a p p e a r i n g  front  an  nffL.lavli ftlM | 
In Mils c a u s e  Mint yon a r e  a mtu-itil- 
d e n t  u f  t he  Htnlc  uf  Flor ida,  that you 
p lace  o f  r e s i d en ce  Is unknown ;  llutl 
a r o  nv e r  t h e  a g o  o f  twen ty-ons y(»f  ̂
a n d  t h a t  t h e r o  Is no one  in tic) State cl 
F lo r i d a  (he  s e rv i c e  o f  a  subpoena ui«l 
w h o m  w o u ld  h ind  you,  the Bald Karl 
Wetze l ,

T h e re fo r e ,  you  a r e  hereby nrJem 
ani l  ro ip i l red  on t h e  t h i rd  day of April 
A. D. 1922, to  a p p e a r  to lint hill >1 
co m p l a i n t  ex h ib i t e d  ag a i n s t  you In (Ml 
cause ,  o t h e r w i s e  a  dec r ee  tire conftu# 
wi l l  he e n t e r e d  a g a in s t  you nn tw  
da to.

It Is f u r t h e r  o r de r ed  that  this nottw 
lie pub l i she d  In t h e  Hanford ilerals 
once  a  w e e k  fo r  e igh t  weeks

W i t n e s s  my  h a n d  ani l  the seal of Ml* 
I ’o t i r t  on t h i s  t ho  23rd day of Jnnuirf.
A. D. l b22.

(HEAL) E. A. DOtJni.Afl*
C le rk  Circui t  

Seminol e  County, Di 
Dy: V, 1*3. DOtKII.ASS. P C.

I I I I.IIIFIIN & MUIt l lYDAY.
So l i c i t o r s  a n d  of  CoiiiimI i»r 
C o m p l a in a n t .  !t-u*,In C o u n ty  . lo d g e '*  C o u rt .  State of Fl»(- Ida, .Hcnilniilc C a n a l) .

In u* 13* ta le  o f  C aro lin e  
W. I)nivhon, a  I iit tutie,

Not i ce  In h e r e b y  g iv en  tha t  on 
r u a r y  11. A. I), 1922, nt  10 o'clock » ** 
t h e  u n d e r s i g n e d  wil l  app ly  lo the VJS'
• •ruble E. F. I l ousho lde r ,  ( 'ounty Ju*t* 
of  Hcmlnolo Co un ty .  Flor ida,  at  hi**]! 
flee In Han fo rd  fo r  a u th o r i t y  l'> I
p r i v a t e  s a l e  t he  und iv ided  nuo.thlra]*'  
i e ro s t  of  C a r o l i n e  W. Dawson,  n , 
tie. In ami  to t h e  fo l l owing  , .i, I 
r e a l  e s t a t o  s i t u a t e  In said BWillW* I 
Co un t y ,  i d - w i t : . .  .. i

l l ogln 18 ro ds  W es t  of  Hie North**" L 
c o r n e r  c f  t ho  HW>', o f  tlie SF.' i o'  sejl I 
t l on  21, T ow ns h ip .  21 South,

r __
be g i nn i ng .

i t *  i i  *• i ,  *  i i  i i  n i l  i  i f  m i  n u i i i u ,  i
■last, r un  Wes t  27 feet ,  South 8(5 f“v j I 
Cast 27 feet ,  N o r t h  89 rods  to pl«* M

EI.IZAnETM DAWSON.
Oil ari l  Inn of  tho 1 ^ 1 1JS-Stt

In

o f  Ca ro l i ne  W. 
son,  a  lunat ic.

the Circuit Court, Seventh Jll*kW | 
Circuit In nnd for SriulnoW 

Cuuuty. FloridaI N  C H A N C E R Y
J.

The Woman’s Tonic
RUBS

F, L. W oodruff,  Complnlntnnt,V H
C. II. Lludnloy, 1*, Frodor, nnd B- 

Close. D erendauls .
n n i lM I l  OF FUI1I.ICATIOX T o  tho u n k n o w n  holm , devise*. « J * .  tooH or o th er c la im a n ts ,  and all J “ . Moh . ' in l i n i n g  a n  Interest undef L lm lsluy , 1*. F ro d o r nnd E  J - or o th erw ise  In the property h«r«‘ 1 a f t e r  described, and to all Ic la im in g  nn Interest In said Pd ;P*[2 ' 1 situ a te d  lit Sem in o le  C o u n ty ,  H url '] lo -w |t :

I teg luu lug  16 clinlns North ami ” .,7,1 
8-100 cha in s  E as t  of tho Bon 
tier, .Section 36, Tow nsh ip  *- -r-i«tl 
Range 30 East ,  run  North U  *•**' q l  
E as t  21 cha in s  and  South  westerly I 
and  26-100 cha ins  and  W est 13 
Also b e g in n in g  20 and  4-100 eh*rjl 
East of the N o rth w e s t  corner. Ser I 
2, T ow nsh ip  20 South. Range 30 1- I 
run  E a s t  6 rlinliia. South 16 eha .Ll 
West 6 cha ins  imir n o r th  16 chain*, •a JII 
beg inn ing  3fio feet Houtli and  ̂ »f|
W est o f  >; Section post on Last IIP* I 
Section 39, T ow nsh ip  10. range 30 J j* j |  
run  W est 216 feet. South 300 feet. b> , |  
216 feet.  North  300 feet.  Also I 
lllock 14, T ie r  6, Sanford, Floridn.

You a ro  hereby  ordored  tn npp‘'" r.| f B 
the  above en t i t led  cause  on the cuio vs 
of May tho sam e being the f lr j t  „ l  
Mny, A. D. 1922, n t  thq Court IIou** M|  
Hanford. F lorida,  In d e fa u l t  whereof HI 
com pla inan t  will bo en t i t led  and 
orUod to proceed ox parte .  .

And It Is f u r th e r  o rdered  tha t a 
of th is  notice bo published  once <* "L* 
for tw elvo  consecutlvo weeks m .  
"Hanford H era ld"  a tiowsnnjjer In^* |  
oral c i rcu la t ion  In tho said

W itness  my hand  ns C U - -  . . . . .  
afo resa id  C ourt  an d  tho Seal R'*ig«• m r ,ii,y ofr t R&($4*s

n y :  A. M. WEEKS. P- ** 
JOHN O. I.EONATIDY,

Solicitor fo r  Com plainant. II.llU



YORK CITY 
(EMPLOYED MEN 
FORM NEW UNION

JOBLESS s e a m e n  fa v o r  
taking c a pit a l  t o  sup.

PORT LABOR

I eW YORK, Fob- 14.—Organization 
[»n American “Union of tho Unem- 
I red" to bo governed by tho work- 
|!n'« council system of ropresonta- 
' whit|i provnlls In Soviet Russia, 

_u  nitcmpted at a mooting of 1,000 
| bi*ss seamen, at tho sonmpn’s church 
Tititute here today.
I Le«<lCTS announced that tho move- 
Lit would bo carried to every city 
|  the country, in an effort to compel 
Lrnment and cnpltnl to “provide 
fork or supply tho jobless with eoni- 
Lnsatnon at union wage rates.” 
f To gustd against any attempt at 
I S'lTbi'. w “damnnstrntlon" 
Hvcrtiseil to proceed tho nicotine, 
Lvern! hundred mounted police, ut
il reserves anil detectives, paraded 
ke Battery district.
I The demonstration, however, was 
bnlined to one tattered soldier of tho 
ny of unemployed, who marched 

and fm along the waterfront, 
tndwlchcd between pluccnrds cx- 
trtim: the joiibless to join him.

Isidor Amtcr, who snld he was 
rerctary of the unemployment sec- 
luncil, 'vns the principal speakor. 
nothcr was 1’. J. McCarthy, who 
m introduced, as a recent worker 
r Irish Freedom.
Formation of a worksmon’s coun- 
, among tho joiiless with direct ami 
Urea affiliation with organized 
or, taxation of cnpitnl to provide 
rk nnd sustenance for tho uri- 
ployed, complete disarmament, 
ring of the Mansions nlong Fifth 
snuc, "while the ownerB arc sun- 
j, themselves at Palm Bench with 
yor liylnn” \v,»b> advocated as 
ms of relieving the situation.
I was announced that other hrnn- 
s of the "union of the uncmploy- 
wero lieing formed In Brooklyn 

; the Bronx.

THE SANFORD WBE1

FURTHER DECREASE
IN RETAIL FOOD

PRICES ARE SHOWN

WASHINGTON, Feb. 14.-Further 
decrease in retail food prices shown 
statistics today by department of lab
or from twonty-Hoven countrys Inr- 
geBt cities month ending January 
fifteenth.

FARM SUGGESTIONS FOR 1922

In MORE PROGRESS
IN TAYLOR PROBE

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 14.—The in- 
|estigati<>n of the staying of William 
wmond Taylor, motion picture 
Irector reached by officials as “wnlt- 
Ig for the unexpected.” It wns nd- 
|ittcd that no progress had boon 
sde toward establishing who fired 

he shot which killed tho director in 
|shnme I’obrurny 1, District Attnrn- 

Woolwino said he lmd cheeked up 
"countless" clues which had been 

bought to his attention, but without 
(finite result.
NEW YORK, Fell. 13—Mabel Nor

land's father, Claude G, Norman, of 
It. George, Staten Island, announced 
Yniifht that Itis daughter had wired 
|m that the Los Angeles authorities, 
fan,i jury, district attorney ami po- 

hnd absolved her of all blame in 
killing nf William Desmond Tay- 

|r.

The Florida Scout
"Fur Wide-Awake Boya" 

r.c Year
WILLARD I.UMLEY, Publlshei 

1102 French
kbit* . . .  . j ,  ̂ . j , . . .  , j . . ..

i
•■ANIMS. FISH & HULL

^Korneys and Cnunscliors-at-Law 
Be LAND, FLORIDA 

I i  Ptsctire in the Stntc und Fader- 
1 Courts. Special facilities for Ex 
mning ami perfecting Land Titles

[S C H E L L E  MA1NES
, LAWYER

1 Gffire in the Court Iluusc 
| i *NFord ... ... FLORIDA

|GEO. G. HERRING
Altorney-at-Law

fC)- U Garner-Woodruff Buildir 
SANFORD, FLA.

lENKY M c L k U U N  
JEWELER

MY SPECIALTIES:
I 'fhard’s Hand-Painted Chins 
p r i m 's  Sterling Silver 
Roms' Plated Ware 

| E|dn nt1d Waltham Watches

,rc*l I*ost Your Cleaning and 
Dyeing to

ROGERS & JONES
|French Dry Cleaners 

Steam Dyers
{! M#ln St- Jacksonville, Fla. 
f prepar  parcel poatage on ra ta m

(From College of Agriculture, Gnines- 
vllte)

Corn: It is not recommended that 
tho Florida farmer plant corn ns a 
money crop by itself. A liberal acre
age of corn to supply his own needs 
hns its legitimate place in nny ra
tional system of farming in Florida. 
This tumid he plnntcd on well-pre
pared land nnd properly fertilized. 
Along with the corn always „l.ould ho 
planted cowpcns or velvet beans.

Sweet Potatoes: This is a 1
which hns not been 
dated in the South. With good man
agement there is no reason why sweet 
potntoes cannot become a money crop 
in this state. Certainly farmers are 
justified in growing sweet potatoes 
even ns n food nnd feed crop.

Peanuts and Velvet Beans; These 
are profitable crops and especially so, 
if we consider their soil-improving 
qualities. As a hog anil cattle feed 
there is a big point in favor of the 
benn, an the peanut is possibly one 
of the best fattening feeds for hogs, 
As soil-improvers there crops are al
most essential to the farm and no ro
tation system in the South should ex
clude them.

Home Gardens; Spoeiul attention 
slum Id ho given this yonr to the home 
garden. The land to he used for a 
garden should bo specially prepare*! 
nnd highly fertilized with farm mn- 
nurcs. It should lie convenient to the 
home nnd well-fenced from hogs, 
cnttle mid chickens. Some plantings 
should be made in this garden prnc- 
ticnlly every week in the year nnd tho 
rnltivnti n should bo regular nnd 
thorn.

Pork Production: Florida is buy
ing several million dollars’ worth of 
pork annually. Every farmer should 
have one or more nws and provido 
them with green, growing crops and 
sanitary surroundings. Farmers 
should not give up the raising of hogs, 
even tho present market conditions 
are discouraging. People must eat, 
nnd pork is a staple food.

Ollier Livestock: The most econom
ical way of marketing many crops is 
by feeding them to livestock. Every 
farmer, therefore, should strivo to 
maintain his livestock, especially good 
beef nnd dairy cnttlo, so ns to have 
a sufficient number to consume tho 
surplus feed on the farm. Whore ad
vantageously situated, farm dairying 
will prove profitable. Livestock will 
not only pay a good profit for feed 
consumed, but will very materially in
crease the supply of farm manure, 
thus saving the fertility that other
wise would he sold from the farm.

Poultry: Florida is not growing 
anything like the poultry that is 
needed in the state, and it is recom
mended nnd urged that milch more 
attention he given to this valuable 
branch of the livestock Industry. It 
will pay.

Bee Culture: The proper bundling 
of a few hives of bees upon every 
farm will prove both profitable and 
interesting. These few colonies of 
hues will furnish tho farmer and his 
family with an abundance of delight
ful, nutritious food at the mlnumum 
cnsl and n ready sale can be mound al
ways for nny surplus nnd at n profit
able way.

WAGE SCALE 
COMMITTEE 

MAKES STAND
AGAINST ANY CUT IN MINING 

Pit ICES HUT PREVAIL
ING ONE

INDIANAPOLIS, Fob. 14.—Tho 
wage scale committee reported to 
special convention of tho United Mino 
Workers hero today ileclnrcd "in most 
emphatic manner our opposition to 
any reduction in mining prices nnd in
sist that tiie present Imsic wage sched
ule be maintained.”

WILLIS POWELL
STEPS IN SPOT

WITH NEW STORY

movement of cotton has been larger 
this season thnn last yenr and tho 
prices are much fairer to tho pro
ducers. Tho largo cotton co-opora- 
tlvo marketing organizations have de
monstrated their ability to conduct 
their business on n sound basis nnd 
hnvo proved to he a stabilizing factor.

“All this ntenns that tho farmer is 
being put in position to liquidate his 
debts gradually and that his normal 
purchasing power—so vital to tho 
commercial, transportation nnd in
dustrial intortsts—is being restored."

HARDING FAVORS
APPRROPRATION FOR

HOSPITALS

Sixteen Millions Would Be Spent As 
Relief Measure for Former 

, Soldiers,

WASHINGTON, Feb. 14.—Approv
al has been given by President Hard
ing to the hill authorizing nn npm- 
printion of $10,000,(100 for the const
ruction of additional hospitals for war 
veterans, Chairman Langley of the 
House public buildings nnd grounds 
announced today.

Passage of tho bill also is advocat
ed by the federal hoard of hospitnllzn- 
tion with tho recommendation Hint a 
rlnuso providing Hint $500,000 lie ex
pended in enlarging Mount Alto hos- 
nitnl. at Washington, D. C., bo olirn- 
Innted.

A copy of n resolution unanimously 
adopted by the board which hnB boon 
studying tho Government hospitali
zation program, and approved by tho 
President, wns transmitted today to 
Mr. Langley. The committee chair
man announced that ho would seek to 
hnvo the committee report the blit 
immediately, so it can be taken up by

If you are nil tun down, weak and 
nervous nnd feel out of sorts with 

I ovorything and everybody, got back 
in lino by taking Tanlac.—Union Phar
macy.—Adv.

t j k ' I —The ommo nf 
humor possessed by the Into Vis
count Bryce, formerly British ambas
sador to the United States, who pass- 
cd away recently in England, wns 
strikingly illustrated at a banquet 
tended tho statesman here some years 
a no by the Tampa Board of Trade.

The orchestra at the hotel whore 
the banquet wns held was composed 
of Tyrolese, none of whom could 
speak English. Willis B. Powell, 
formerly widely-known middle west
ern and eastern newspaper and ad
vertising man, then secretary of the 
board of trade, was charged with the 
preparation of the musical program 
and he undertook to instruct tho or
chestra lender that when the toast
master did tho honors to Great Brit
ain and the ambassador and the as
semblage arose and lifted glasses 
for tho toast, the orchestra should 
play "God Save the King.” To lie 
certain that the lender understood 
his instructions Powell whistled a 
few burs of the British national an
them.

The auspicious movement arrived. 
The toastmaster feelingly spoke of 
the cordial relations between Great 
Britain and the United States, Pro
posed a tnast to the mother country 
and her nnihnssnbor, the company 
arose—and tho orchestra burst out 
with "There'll He a Hot Time in tho 
Old Town Tonight."

Tiie guests wore struck dumb nnd 
all eyes turned toward Mr. Bryce. 
That gentleman began to laugh. He 
laughed until tile tears streamed 
down his fncc.

When the orchestra concluded its 
rendition of tho air so popular with 
the army ami navy during the Span
ish-American war the party applaud
ed loudly and the musicians, feeling 
highly honored by the acclaim, play
ed it again.

Mr. Bryce wns so greatly amused 
at tiie incident lie look stops to see 
tlint the newspapers ill Great Britain 
recorded it, and irom that source it 
went all over the world.

SHIPS ARE SEARCHING
FOR DRIFTING SAILOR

ON THE OPEN SEA

NORFOLK, Feb. 14.—Scores of 
ships from battered trump steamers to 
passenger vessels are leaving ocean 
routes today on mercy mission. Con- 
tinuning search for John Birkcn, sail
or cast adrift from stenmship Gaffney 
Inst Wednesday seven hundred miles 
in lififTuqucfiicc part of ;hn Ali.mtir. 
Blrkner i i small boat which broke 
adrift from steamer, sevon days ago.

HARDING r,' M,08ED
TO SPECIAL TAXES

FOR SOLIHEH BONUS

WASHINGTON, Feb. 11.—Harding 
unalterably opposed to enactment of 
special taxes suggested too finane 
soldier bonus or to return to those 
taxes which hnvo been replaced, 
stated officially today at White 
House.

M ASS A Cl IU S KITS C UTS
OUT PICTURES MARY

AND MAHLI5 FOREVER

LYNN, Mass., Feb, 14.—Local 
motion picture houses at request of 
tho city Imord of censors discontinued 
showing pictures featuring Mary 
Miles Minter and Mabio Nnrmnml,

H astings ’ Seeds  
1 9 2 2  C ata log  Free

It's ready now. 100 handsomely Il
lustrated irngns of wortli-wliiio seed 
nnd garden news for Southern garden- 
ers nnd farmers. Tills new catalog, 
wo hellovo, Is the most vnliinldo seed 
book over published. It contains 100 
full pages of the most popular vogn- 
tnbloH, flowers nnd farm crop plants, 
the finest work of Its kind nvor a t
torn plod.

With our photographic illiiHlrnlions 
and color pictures nlso from photo
graphs, we show you Just whnt you can 
grow with IlnHtlnKH' Seeds oven bo 
fore you order tho seeds. Our entu 
log makes garden and flower boil 
planning cuny ifnd it should ho In 
overy Hlngln Southern homo. Write uh 
a post-card for It. giving your name 
nnd nddruss. It will come to you 
by return mall and you will lie mighty 
glad you've got It.

Hastings' Seeds are tho Standard 
of the South, and the largest mail 
order seed house in the world Is Imek 
of them. They’ve go' to be the host. 
Write now for Hie 1!C2 catalog. It 
Is absolutely free.

H. G. HASTINGS CO.. SEEDSMEN, 
ATLANTA, GA.

WHITE MALE FACTORS
PREDOMINATE IN ORLANDO

ORLANDO, Feb. III.—Statistics of 
the Orlando police department for the 
month of January show that the num
ber of white persons arrested wns 
almost three times the number of 
negroes. Eighty-six whites were 
docketed during the month while only 
thirty negroes got into trouble. Four 
whiltcs ami three negroes wore made 
and officials said the small number 
docketed on that charge Indicated 
prohibition wns becoming more ef
fective here.

Fines collected during the month 
totalled $1,320.

To prevent n rold take fililt. 1B-1 fits: 

■ ■ an nnsnauw aiiB annnuniiiuM i
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Finance Corporation 
Says Prices Now Are 

Satisfying Farmers
WASHINGTON, Feb. 14.—Optimis

tic views of improved conditions In the 
country's hesie ngrlculturn' indus
tries arc warranted by reports re
ceived by the War Finance Corpora
tion from its Gold agencies, accord
ing to astatemenl issued tonight by 
Managing Director Moyer.

"Corn is now selling nt country 
elevators in Nebraska nnd Iowa nt 
forty cents n bushel, ns against 
twenty cents four months ago," ho 
said. "Hogs command a good mar
ket, and reports indicate that farm
ers arc getting tho equivalent of 
eighty to ninety cents for corn that 
is marketed on tiie hoof. Tho market 
for sheep is stabilized. They nro sell
ing in largo quantities and ut prices 
considered satisfactory to the growers 
and feeders.

“Tho cnttlo mnrkct is no longer de
moralized; the breeding herds nro 
being held; tho young stock is no 
longer being sacrificed and tho feed
ing nnd fattening business Is proceed
ing in good volume nnd with fairly 
satisfactory returns. There Ib a broad 
market for wool nnd hidco nt good 

' prices.
J "The grain markets nro showing a 
' good consumptive demand. The

BIG CROP
Fertilizers

Enrich tho soil, increase tho 
yield, hasten maturity, im
prove tho quality. It pays to 
use thorn regularly. Stock in 
our warehouse nt Sanford. 
Booklet free from warehouse 
or from—

Armour Fertilizer Works
Jacksonville. Florida_____ _
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SEN. HARRISON
CHARGES VIOLATE
CIVIL SERVICE LAW

SAYS PRESIDENT HARDING 
OVERSTEPPED HOUNDS IN 

APOINTMENT

WASHINGTON, Feb. 14.—Charges 
of violating tho civil service low were 
made against President Harding Snt- 
urdn| in the Senate by Senator Hnrri- 
son, Democrat, Mississippi, in nn at
tack upon Republican management of 
Government affairs. *

In appointing French Crow as 
postmaster of Marlon, Ohio, his 
home city, by executive order, Scnntor 
Harrison said Mr. Harding hnd 
"stamped" tho law under foot. The 
appointment, which Senator Harrison 
announced lie would oppose nnd urge 
Jo liwjjh'iseti on the floor oi the Sen
ate, wns, he doclnred, “the most glar
ing incident in tiie history of civil 
service in tho United States."

"How enn followers of civil ser
vice hnvo nny faith or confidence?" 
lie asked. "Tills is the beginning of 
destruction of the civil servico sys
tem."

Senator Harrison nlso attacked 
Chairman Lasker of tho shipping 
hoard, declaring lie had made state
ments regarding its alleged economy 
of administration which hnd not been 
born out, nnd nlso criticised nn ap
propriation hill provision extending 
tiie annual $25,000 travelling allow
ance fund of the President for use for 
offirlnt entertainment purposes.

Chairman Wnrrcn, of tho appro
priations committee, defended tho 
travel-entertainment fund nnd cnlled 
attention to the expenditures aboard 
of former President Wilson. Sonntor 
Wnrrcn said that “some millions of 
dollars" had been spent by Mr. Wil
son “nnd no accounting made for it 
yet."

That Senator Harrison was seek
ing to inject partisan politics Into the 
discussion was charged by Senator 
Warren, while Mr. Harrison counter- 
ord with the statement that Senator 
Wnrrcn had raised tho question of 
partisanship.

Civil service administration also 
attacked again by Senator Caraway, 
Democrat, Arkansas, and others. Sen
ator Caraway read n letter from the 
commission denying his recent charges 
that examination mnrkn had been 
raised arbitrarily, and then reiterated 
tho charges, citing alleged instances 
in Arkansas postmnster eases. Sen-

®  PAM DtSTURB 
YOUR SLEEP?

'HE pain and torture of rheu
matism can be quickly-relieved 
by on application of Sloan’* 

Liniment. It brings warmth, ease and 
comfort and lets you sleep soundly.

Always have a bottle handy and 
* apply when you feel the first twinge.

I t  penetrates without rubbing.
It's splendid to take the pain out of 

tired, aching muscles, 'sprains and 
strains, stiff joints, and lame backs.

For fortv years pain's enemy. Ask 
yourncighbor.

At olf druggists—35c, 70c, $1.40.

Sloa
Liniment

ntor Cnrnway also charged that for
mer service men hnd boon “turned 
down” In seeking positions us post
masters.

V,router Harrison vr.hl ‘hat it 
was “a farce tho way postmustors 
are appointed". Other appointments, 
ho ndded, wore subject to tiie same in
dictment. Without Republican poli
tical influence, lie declared, there was 
“no chance to got n job under this ad
ministration." This condition, ho 
unit), in Ids opinion resulted from or
ders “from above."

WHEAT PRICK!'. JUMP
SIX AND ONE HALF

CENTS PER BUSHEL

CHICAGO, Feb. 14.—Wheat prices 
jumped as much as six nnd one half 
cents u bushel today at opening board 
trade. Reason was sensational ad
vance in Liverpool and other foreign 
market centers while United Stntes 
exchanges closed during yesterdays 
holiday.

Mr. J. A. White Stijs “If You Have an 
Automobile Keep Rut-Snap"

“If I know about RAT-SNAP last 
winter, would have saved $120. My 
ear was in the garage for a few weeks 
during bad weather when I went to 
take it out, found that rats had eaten 
great holes in two new tires. Got 
them inter with RAT-SNAP." Three 
sizes 35c, 05c, $1.25. Sold and guar
anteed bv Ball Hardware Co.—Adv.

Every lime Poincare opens his 
mouth Franco gets her font in it.

---------- o-----------
The budget system will help, of 

course. But whnt tiie country necdH 
is iesH budget nnd more system.
550 quickly relieves a rold. 13-15tc

SOUTHERN AGRICULTURIST
NASHVILLE, TENN.

The Giant of the South
Its immense popularity is duo not only to tho fact that 

every line in it is written for Southern farm families by 
men and women who know and appreciate Southern condi
tions, but to the practically unlimited personal servico which 
is given to subscribers without charge.

Every year we answer thousands of questions on hun
dreds of different subjects—all without charge. When you 
become a subscriber this invaluable personal service is yours. 
That is one reason why wo have—

375,000 CIRCULATION

■
■
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ELDER SPRINGS WATER-!['linmuH It. linker, Ph. D.t of
Rollins College, Analytic and

Consulting Chemist says of tho water: “Of tho many waters of this and oth
er regions that I have analyzed, 1 have found none superior in nil good quali
ties nf that of t(ie “Elder Water.”—Phone 311-W. Office in Miller Building.

Elder Springs Water Company
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B U S Y ?  WE SAY
From the opening of our new factory quantities of fertilizer materials have been arriving 

by boat and by rail and the mills have been busily grinding out Ideal Fertilizers to suit every 
need. Wo are till ready for the big spring business now opening. Send in your orders early 
so as to avoid the rush in shipping.

Did you see thu picture of the big Potash boat at our docks in the Jacksonville Timos-Cn- 
ion of January 6th? Cargo, 5,000 tons and nearly half of it for us—real old-fashioned Ger
man Sulphate. Write today.

ALLEN SCOTT, Sanford Representative

WILSON & TOOMER FERTILIZER COMPANY
MANUFACTURERS OF IDEAL FERTILIZERS 

AGRICULTURAL BUILDING JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA
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